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Ready to Pay Law Chilean Navy 
Joins Revolt; 
Soviet Active 

Communists Work for 
Establishment of 

New Repnblic 

\ _. 

Mrse Smith 
Firm After 
5 Hour Quiz 

Denies Fraud Scheme, 
Meets Husband's 

Other Wife 

DES MOINES, Sept. a IAP)-More 

You'U Like 
~ aM m. <JomJe ~ 

Pranks Follow HJm 

VOL. XXXI 

Economist Predicts 
Communism Unless 

U. S. Lowers Taxes 

DES MOINES. sept. 3 (AP) -
Prot, Frank I . lIerrtott. professor 
of political economy at D"ake uni
versity tod&y told members Of the 
Des Molncs real estate board that 
"we are headed pell mell for com
munism In this country" unles. we 
8tOl) "our wild orgy Of government· 
al expenditures." 

""here never has been a Lime In 

nail, on Pace 3. 

.. 

NUMBER 81 
"',t> -

Would Relieve 
Depression bYJ 

Upping Price 

International C. of C. 
Calls Meeting for 

Sept. 17 
Secretary of 
State Returns 
From Europe 

Fair Patrons 
See Parade 
of Livestock 

(Copyright, 1931, 8, The 
J\8~ocialed Pre8S). 

V A LPARAISO, Ch il e, Sept. S (AP) 
-The entke Chilean navy was In 
,evolt tonight and comm unist lead-I 
or8 were lIelzlng the opportunity of· 
fered by the chaos exlsUng In 
Santiago. Valpru'aleo and other 
c"nters to urge the establJshment of 
1I Chilean soviet ,·epubllc. 

than five houn of Qulzzlnl tonight our history when property owners 
had tailed to Ihake Mrl. John M. were more dllIcourll.ged, either on 

WASHINGTON. Sept. SlAP) 
Prolonged a&1t&tton fOr an Interna· 
tlonal con terence to Itudy the prob
lem of depreslI8d Inver prtces will 
culminate In a meeting of unofficIal 
experts from Intf'rested natlonl at 
Paris SePtember l7. 

Gives Optimistic View 
of Conditions in 

Other Lands 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP)-Op· 

lhnlsm over the political and eco· 

nomic sltuat!on abroad and hope 

for "a lasll ng structure ot peace" 

were expressed today by S cl'etal'y 

ot state Henry L. SlImson upon 

ht. return trom a two·mon lhs tour 

abroad. 
He pictured Europe paving the 

way fOr peace. prosperity and polit

Ical goodwill. 

Political Goodwill 

u[ think there Is now good rea

Ion to believe that European states· 

men, taking advantage ot the re

Iplte granted by Mr. Hoover's mor· 
atorlum, as well ns the re<'ommen· 
datlons Of thc London conference, 
In beginning gradually to lay the 
lountlatlons ot political goodwllJ, 
upon which a lasting structure ot 
peace 'Wd economic prosperity can 
finally be rested," Secretary Stlm
Ion declared. 

He found oth~r causes for op· 
tlmlsm In the recent plebiscite In 
Prussia, the C<'l'mnn banking sit
uation, and "even more encourag
Ing," the meetings that are taking 
place \l<'tw~pn mlnl~ler8 of ElII'O' 
pean countries. 

Conrllge, Confidence 
He said he thought Germany had 

received "u new tlp lrll of cournge 
and confidence," 

Without wailing fOr reporter's 
queries, the secrelnry began to talk 
In the Levlathan's library. 

u[ did not have any mission," he 

Race Crowd 
Cheers Plane 

Home Made Craft 
Cleveland Contest 

Applauded 

at 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 3 (AP)-A 
modest pilot and his home made 
)llane Injected pluck and color Into 
the naLlonal air races today. He Is 
Ben 0, Howard, Chicago mall pilot, 
who drew the tlrst spirited applause 
f the meet from the largest ra~ 

('rIlW(\ to date. 63,000 people, 
The spectators, whic h usually 

back a winne.,. gave tbelr ovallon 
in tribute to the skill of the pilot 
th ough his wee white plane that 
cuts th e all' f!'Om the energy or .. 
four,cYllnder engine. cou ld not nose 
across tile finish Jlne tlrsl. 

Livingston Lead8 
Tt took the mOllt consistent will. 

Judging of $3,000,000 
Entry Concluded at 

Des Moines 

DES MOINES, Sept. S (AP)-A 

. mllllon dollars on the hoot liIaraded 
betore crowds at the state fair to· 
day to remind IOwans that, In de· 
pression 01' prosperity. the Hawkeye 
state stili ranka IlS a leader In agrl· ' Valler E. \VoH, official of 
c ultu re. the Continental lIlinoia Bank 

The parade of the champions, and Trust company, Chicago's 
flaunting the purple and gold largest bank, who has confessed 
emblems of their supremacy, was embezdement of $2200 000 in 
the climax to more than a week's gilt-edged bonds fro~ th~ bank. 
wurk by judges In rating the 13,- W If' I ' . 
000,000 wOI'th of entr ies In the order 0 S pecu ahons are ~ld to 
~( their excellence. have extended over 11 perIOd of 

Horse Racing Ends 12 years. Wolf declared him-
The day marked also the end ot self willing to pay whatever the 

the horse racing program' at the law demands for his embezzle
fall', tOlOorrow's grand stand enter· ment. 
talnment tea turing the auto races. -------------------

'fomOl'row night much ot tbe 
fltock will have started toward the 
home bal'nyard, <lr to other fairs 
since the Iowa fall' closes with the 
concluston ot tomorrow atternoon's 
speed program. Tonight's tlreworks 
display was the final night show. 

'RaIns spon Attendance 
Attendant tlgures ha.ve been ells· 

appointing this year, mainly be
cause or I'aln on four days of this 
week. Last Friday, the first bJg 
day, saw 68,867 persons pass 
through the turnstiles, beating by 
nearly lIOO lallt year'S figure. 

Since then, nowevei', attendance 
has been \V'ell below last year'fI 
dally figures, 

Judge Babies 
The only competition remaining 

today was the baby health contest, 
In which awnrdK wi ll be made to
morrow. Another fealul'e or tom or
row's show Is lhe aucllon ot baby 
beeves. 

Round Table 
Plans to Wait 

for Mahatma 

Gandhi Due to Arrive 
From Marseilles 

on Sept. 12 

LONDON, Sept. 3 (AP)-'fhe 
r(und ,table conterence, which the 
l::rltlsh government hopes will ar
I';ve 'ilt some sort ot federated status 
f('r Indi a satisfactory to all parUee, 
If! going to waiL for Mahatma,. 
GandhI. 

nplalned. "r have no appointment. 
1 w nt over to talle with mlnl.ters n~r or the me'lt. John Livingston, 

A urora. II\. , to lead Howard across 
Of foreign affa.1rs Informally, leelJng 
that would be mOl'8 helpful- jnst 1111 lhe finish line In a SO mile race. 

The Iowa state grange In a meet
Ing at the fairgrounds, heard Sena
tor C. F. Clark of Cedar Rapids and 
0. C. Cog8well of Pretty Prairie, 
Kan., state master oC the Kansas 
grange, ta lk on taxiltfon. 

Although most ot the delegates 
a lready are In London It was under
stood today the meeUng ot lhe fed
eral structures committee, original
ly set for Saturday, Is being post
poned until a.bout September 15. 
Gandhi will arrive overland from It Is In business where one talks 

directly With a I)NSOn and comes to 
know him rather than attempting 
to decide Important quesllons 
through corresllomlcnce." 

Answers QueHlions 
Then the quesllons b gall, 

Lowell Baylea, pilot from Spring' 
field, Mass., annqunced he would 
try to se t a new world airplane 
speed r cord Saturday, 

206 MUeli an Hour 
Ra yle •. flashing five laps around 

a ]0 mile course, showed the demon 
speOd of his short. stocky oportater. 
by beallng a ll come,'s In a free-for· 

They stressed the need ot tall 
IImltaLion on agricultural property. 
Cogswell MPoke as a personal r epre
sentative ot L, J. Rabor or Colum, 
bus, Ohio, national mas leI'. 

Sheep Shearin&, Contest How about lhe financial "Itua.tlon 
hl EurOpe? all )"(1.(' 6 with an average speed of 

MI'. Stimson "n.\Vered by reading 20G miles an hour. 

In the Iheep shearing contest to· 
day E. G, Uhl or Amell captured the 
major honors, fh'st III the profession· 
al class In shea.rlng with II. power 
machIne, and first In profeslonal 
blocking and trimming, 

t wrllten statemenl: Livingston. Winning hl8 fourth 
i'The month whiCh has ela)lsed contpst of the day. led Howard and 

since the close Of the seven pow· hl~ midget speedster for the sec· 
t!' conteI' nce In J.omlon has given ond time by dashing six , Urnes 

A. J. Erb of West Branch won 
tlrst In shearing with hand lIhears 
for professional and 'Will Warl'en at 
Iowa City tlrst In the same dlvlalon 
for II.mateurs. The amateur power 
shearlnlr title went to Donald Pullin 
ot Waterloo, and Clifford Foster of 
CentervlJie won the special blocking 
and tr imming contest fOr 4·H club 
boys. 

us a chance to begin lo a]Jpl'alse the 
result or that conrerence and at the 
various meellngs which pl'eceded 
aDa have followed It. F"om the In· 
tOl'mallon which ha~ come to me I 
believe thut Germany hl19 received 
a new spirit Of eoul'ngo and confl· 
den ce. 'fhe result of t ile recent 
plebiscite In PI'ussl",; the tact that 
on the day when the German banks 
reopened the deposits exceeded the 
wlth<lmwnl8, together with many 
other similar Indications. all point 
to more hopeful conlllllons and spir
It. 

Frenc-h, German Conciliation 
"Even more cncoul'llglng have 

been the meetings or the French 
lnd Oerman ministers "nd the 
friendly and conciliatory spirit In 
which Prime Mlnlst I' Laval nnd 
ChancellOr Bruen in g lmvo begun to 
discuss the vito I pOlitical quesL!ons 
Which divide th Ir countrIes. The 
• ame Is true ot tho meotlngs which 
have been held between the minis
ters ot Germany nna Britain, and 
of Germany and Ittlly. Such In
formal meet Inga co nstitute the mORt 
effective method at approaching 
and discussing theSe political prob
lems, and until they are thus all
proached In sLlch a IIplrlt, any 
thorough economic rehabilitallon ot 
centrlll lJlurQIlO Is a lm ost Im»08slble. 

Morllol.orlum A,.prllCiated 

around a five mile course In t he 
men'R 30 mile tree.for.~ II, at an avo 
erage of 198.507 miles an hour. How. 
ard again was less than two miles 
an hoUl' slower. Vernon Roberta, 
Moline, III., was third. 

Scrutiny of Bookings 
on Bremen Included 

in New York Probe Late cattle judging award II shOW· 
ed Bert A. Hanson ot Mankato, 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP) _ News. Mlnn" exhibiting the grand cham
papers tonight said the bookings pion polled shorthorn male and AI
"board the liner Bl'emen of Mayor bert. Hultlne & Sons ot Saronville, 
Walker and DavId Maler, who hll.ll Neb., the grand champion female, 
traveled with the mayor's party In' The grand champion male In the 
Europe, have come under the scrutiny· milking shorthorn class waH shown 
or the legislative committee Investl· by Shaw Brothers of Mld.dlevllle, 
gell ing the municipal government. Mich. In the red polled clau, 

'Vhat part, It any, Maler had In 'rracy " Tracy or Nashua cleaned 
lhe arrangements tor the mayor 's up most at the awards, while the 
trip was reporte(l to have been the entries of Mooney It Larrabee of Ft, 
subject ot questioning of Heinrich Dodge dominated the brown SWiss 
Schuengle, stellm.hlp ellecutlve, by competition. 

hleC Counsel Samuel Seabury's --------
statt. 

In Paris yesterday Mayor Walker 
saltl that when he returned he would 
be I'Mdy to discuss, If nectlsll/lry. any 
Questions In connection with Maler, 
whom the committee deSired to exam· 
Ine about pier lease8. 

Burlington Railroad 
Sued for Damages 

Avallable Assets of 
Des Moines Firm 

Listed at $4,484 

DES MOINES, Sept. S (API
Available assets of the Victor J. 
Silliman, Co., Inc. , Iowa Investment 
bl'\lkerage concern. amounted to but 
".484 as compared to UablJilles ot 
S2%6,373 at the time the company 
went lnto receiver.hlp June 9 , re
ceiver C. P. M. Allen reported In 
dlMtrlct court today. 

Marseilles September 12. 
Three bar cells have been made 

ready tor Gandhi at Kingsley hall, 
an east end settlement house. He 
wllJ llve there while ln London 
a longside men and women ot other 
lIaUonalities who exist In voluntary 
poverty with only 7 shillings (S1.70) 
8 week for clothes and spending 
money. He wllJ sleep In the open 
all' on th e veranda 80 teet above the 
ground. 

Leader of MilliolU 
Spurns State Room 

ABOARD THE S. S. RAJPUT
ANA, Sept . 3 (API-Mahatma Gand· 
hi, leailer ot I ndla's swarming na· 
tlonallst millions, haa spurned the 
(lrst class state room placed at his 
dlspoaal by the British government 
for his trip to the round table con
ference In London, and sleeps on a 
wooden bench In the stern of hili 
liner. 

Covered by a shimmering white 
s heet , he slept unconcernedly today 
while deck-patrolling passengers 
gazed In amazement. "Who Is It?" 
they asked, and an attel\dant 
answered courteously, .. that Is MI'. 
Gandhi, but this Is his day of si
lence, and 10 he Is sleeping." 

Mud lmaces 
There are many strange thlngll 

{or the uninitiated aboard \lae 
Rajputana-(or Instance, the h~lf 
ton ot mud brought trom the sacred 
ganges by Pandlt Malavlya. Mr . 
Gandhl's companion. The Pandlt 
converts the mud Into miniature 
gods fo,· purposes ot worship. 

When darkness tails each ' evening 
the Mahatma Gandhi rises from hla 
wooden bench and summons hll 
tim all t\ock ot tollowers to prayer. 
All are dresled In white tlowlng 
robes and all squat Buddha·llke on 
the deck. hands clalped, head. 
bowed, eyes closed, In meditation. 

IJefriend ShIp'. Cet 
Gandhl's VOice surael above the 

lashing wind. "We humbly aak the 
"Iver ot all gifts to &ive India her 
tl'eedom," he prays. 

There Is another side to the 

BjJRT"TNOTON, Sept. S (AP) -
,'he BII'rllngton railroad today was 
made defendant In an aotlon tor '26.-
000 damages tiled by Ruth Welle, ad· 
mlnlstratix at the eltate at her fath· 
er, Olarence A. Wolls. 

Allen said the total assets of the 
tlrm amoun ted to 1123.632.6 1 at the 

Mahatma. He had made frIends 
date of I'ecelvershlp, but added that 
practically ail accounts and notell with the ship'. cat .. & big black fel· Wella was killed when hla truck 

was atruck by a Burllll8'ton traIn 
here, January 30. 

low to which he feeds goat'. milk 
receivable, aggregating U8,302.7S and with which he shares hi. bench 
were uncollectable and that other nlll'hUy. 

The last of the naval tOrces whleh 
had I'emalned loyal up to today join
ed the Coqulmbo mutiny this after· 
noon . All able vessel. steamed out 
or the Tlllcahuano navy yard and a 
cruIser alld several destroyers left 
here tor COQulmbo. 

Shun Instructions 
As the battle craft, the number 

of which was not ascertainable, 
..ailed "way fl'om Talcahuano com· 
manders ot shore batteries gave 
orders to tire upon the departing 
chips. but artllJe,'y men refused to 
co mply with the order. 

Communist agitators, Tnany ot 
whom were said to be not Chlleanl, 
were urging the seizure of the gw· 
ernmen t tonlgh t, confiscation ot 
foreign business instltu tiona and 
corpot'atlons, division or landl 
o mong the workers and expulsion ot 
foreigners, 

Salary Announcement 
As a counter-move to the aglts-

lion, the pl'ovlslonal government 
announced this afternoon that all 
public salel'les, Including those ot 
the army, navy and all' corps for Sep
tember. would not be reduced. 

The government also announced It 
"ould begin shortly a public works 
llrogram whIch would give em,loy. 
ment to 25,000 persons and pay ap· 
'llroxlmillely $826,000 a. month Ib 
wagea. 

Smith's denial that Ihe helped her 

husband. a P erry Ineectlclde manu ' 

facturer and one·tlme candidate for 

the Iowa governorehlp, In an aUeg· 
ed attempt to defraUd Insurance 
companl .. a ot '60 ,O~ In pollcle. on 
his life . 

Other events, however. moved 
rapidly today to dl,clo~e additional 
detalla of Bmlth'l dllIappearance 
Feb. a, when a corple waa found In 
his blll'nlng automobile, until June 
28, when he was found bound near 
a road near Garner. 

Smith admitted hll marriage 
March 11 to paulin. Shaw, 18, In 
Elgin, Kan. :Mlsa "haw saw Smith 
today and Jdentltled him ae the man 
Who married her blgamoully. 

James E . Risden. chief of the Atate 
bureau of criminal Investigation 
promised. however, that que"tlon
Ing of MrI. Smith, who faces a tech· 
nlcal charge ot attempting to de
traud Ineurance companies. would 
continue tomorrow, and that "there 
will be unUlual developments." the 
nature of which he would not dis
close. 

Brou .... t From Clarinda 
Smith waa brought to De. Molnel 

from the state hospital at Cla.rlnda. 
State Agent Myron C. Tullll.r Quoted 
the head of the Inltltutlon, Dr. :Max 
E . Witte, aB saying unottlolaJly that 
Smith now Is sane. State authorities 
said that a formal etatement on 
Smith's nnlty would probably be 
torthcomlng tomorrow. 

14r 1I(r\!. Elm.ltll law each oth· 
er briefly today, but did not eon· 

Dlssuadlng (Jbllean" verse. State at.nte Indicated tha.t 
The govemmenl'e announcement Mr. and Mre. Smith and Pauline 

did not I'eveul whence would come Shaw would be brought together 
,he funds Cor the public works pro- Friday, " In tho hope of ga.lnlng a 
posals. The action, however. waR conCeaelon." 
construeil to be a n etfort to dlll- Mrs. Smith a.nd Mil. Shaw met 
suade unemployed Chileans and for the flret tim" today . They ex
others whoso jabs pay only about changed ululatlonl, and th en asked 
26 to 35 cents a. day from lurnlng that Ata t8 agenta who had been In
willing ea,·s to arguments ot the tervlewlng loire. Smith to leave the 
agitators, room. This the authorlUe. elld. Mile 

A crack bombing SQuadron <It the Shaw did not reveal the nature ot 
at. COI'PO awaIted orders bere to the dlsculelon between ' the two 
proceed to COQulmbo It necessary women. 
to bring the revoltin g na.vy to terms. The otrlelale MIlld thet ehoultl 
The rnach!nes were loaded with Smith tormally be declared IIlne, 
bombs and ammunition. ihey would file charll'ee of conlplrucy 

Awalt. Surrender to defraud ualnrit him. 
The government contin ued to be· COI1lI1e Identlt, MYlteJ'1 

lIeve tonight the mutineers would The Question ot where II.nd when 
surronder, but there wa. nO Indlca- the corple fOlllld In the burning 
tlon nem t he rebels ot what their tru~ WIUI obtained remained to. 
plan. might 'be since they were night one ot the moet baffling ot 
joined by the remainder of the the many IUI)leCtl ot tbe Smith case. 
fl eet. Hiflden said Ilevera1 rumors about 

Communist leaders were a ttempt- the corpse had been traced by his 
Ing tonight to get spokelmen to (lepartment, but wltbout a .ucce .... 
Coqulmbo to alk the support of the ful solution. 
Cleet fOr their cause. Loyal leadera Aside from Rllden'. announce· 
did not know how serloully to 1'". ment that developments could be ex· 
gard the communJst threat. They pected Frida" the major occurrence 
pOinted out, howllver. the civilian today wal the confeaslon of the mar
Corces were prepared to oppose any rllLge of MI .. Shaw and Smith. 
land rebelJlon and hereto Core when- When . they met tllia morning. Mil. 
over government troops fired Into Shaw laId: "H.ll0, Jay," ullna the 
crowda listening to communist aglta· name Ihe had known him by. He 
lion tile lIateners Inval'lably fled, I'oplled, "Hello, Pauline," May Clay. 
leaving the agitators without a fol· ton. Paullne'a friend from Chautau· 
lowing. (IUa, Kan., then asked Smith how 

Mounted police, aided by .treet Ills busln.e had progreaaed of late, 
1'atrol8, dl8persed a meetlul' at noon to whiCh the manUfaCturer anlwer
on the boulevard Alameda after I8V- ed. "Not 10 lood." 
eral buse. had been wrecked by Smith, other than admitting their 
tlemonstrators. 

Managers to Attempt 
Affiliation of National, 

State Editorial Men 

OMAHA, Sept. a (AP) - Harry 
Rutledge ot Norman, Okla., newl)' 
elected presIdent of the New.papal' 
Association managers, will head the 
committee representing the mana· 
gers In their attempt to create .al' af· 
rlllation ot Slate editorial ullocla
tlons with the National Editorial ... · 
aoolatlon. 

Rutledge earlier In the day wal 
elected prealdent ot the asaoolatlon 
managers to succeed E. A. Beaml~ 
ot Littleton, Colo, Other ortlcel'l 
chosen were James W. Weier of 
Elkins, W . Va., vice president and 
Ole !:luck, Uncoln, Neb., re .. lected 
aecretary. W. N. Hardy, HarrisbUrg, 
Pa., waa eleated a member of the 
board of dlrectorl. 

The time and place of the nevt con· 
ventlon will be selected later, oftl· 
cera lald. They Intimated, however, 
that the site probably would be In 
California . . 

I 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE S.) 

NOTICE 

TO 

SUBSClUBERS 

If your subacript~on to The 

Dally Iowan exp~ during 
the month of September 
mail your renewal cheek to
day. Assure yourself the 

enjoyment furnished by 

every issue of The Daily , 
Iowan. 

• 
REN~WTODAY . 

The 
Hlgheat tem~rature recorded ye. 

a.sets had shrunken In price and ~=============-i 
could IIOt be liquidated at theIr face • • Bel. FrIedrIeb on Vaeatloa I WEATHER I' . The Rev. Jullu8 A. J'iledrlch, pu. 

DaDy 10.80 ' 
value. 

• • tor of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
.. ,irlf Will I'M Betti." 

the tarm or In tho city," he said. 
"Taxes are but IItlle lower than 
they were at the World war peak." 

"In my judgment," he added, "If 
we keep On piling ul' taxes tn the 
next 25 years as we have In the 
last 26 years It won' t make muoh 

The conference has been called by 
and will be held under the auspices 
or the Interna tional chamber of com-

dlfterence whether we are In Dee meree In accordance With a relolu· 
Moines or Moscow." tlon II.dopted at ita meeting here laat 

May. 

Accidents Kill 
Three Iowans 

Auto Crashes Fatal 
Two; Find Body 

on Tracks 

to 

DES MOINES, sept. 3 (AP) -
Automobile and train accldentll In 
Jowa caused the death of three 
persons and Injury to two others 
within the last 24·hour period . 

Lell McShane ot WilliamsbUrg 
and Ernest 0 , Senne ot Titonka, 
were killed In automobile accidents 
and the body or a man was tound 
along the tracks Of tho Illinois Cen· 
tral railroad near west Raymond. 

McShane was killed In IL col\lslon 
with a car driven by Ted Keith 
of Iowa City. who Is In a h08pltal 
there with serious InjurJes. Will 
SherlOCk Of ·WlIlIamsburg, who was 
riding with McShane was Rilghtly 
Inj u.red. 

Thi overturning ot hie ca,· near 
Woden caused the death ot Senne. 
Henry Oerdes who was riding with 
him received minor Injuries. Lock· 
IlIg Of the wheels Is beJleved to 
have caUSed the accident. 

A corone,'·s Inquest was set tor 
Friday to Investigate the death of 
the man found near West Ray· 
mond. A Nortol~ and western rail. 
road pass ISSUed to F. H. Bennett, 
machinist, was found In the cloth· 
Ing. 

Reopening of 
Texas Wells 
Still Doubtful 

KILGORE, Tex., Sept. 3 (AP) -
Uncertainty as to whether tbe giant 
east Texas all field would be re·open · 
ed Saturday under t erms of a state 
proration order, WIl.8 voiced here to· 
night when General Jacob F . Wolters 
revoked an order calling for the 
evacuallon ot the area, where a shut
down has been enforced by martial 
law. 

General 'Voitel' revoked his In· 
atructlons after a telephone conversa· 
tlon with Oovernor Sterling at Aus· 
tin. Governor Sterling declared mar, 
tlal law Aug. 17 at the request of In · 
dependent 011 operalors who pleaded 
that the huge flow ot "cheap" 011 
trom the tleld was the principal tac
tor In demoralizing the naUon's pet
roleum market. 

Today atter a con terence between 
the governor and members of the 
Telll1>l railroad commiSSion, the regu· 
latory committee named to entorce 
proration under terms of a new law, 
It Willi Indicated he would approve 
the order permltllng each well to 
produce 226 barrelS of ali dally. 

Previously he disapproved the 
plan, explaining It would be unfair 
to IIffiaIl producera, unable to drill 
more wells. 

Later today he warned newspaper
men against taking someone else's 
word as to what he Willi .oln. to do. 
"I am the only man that can 11ft mar· 
tlal law In eaet Texas," he Bald, ex· 
plalnln. he had not told anyone he 
would modify martial law. 

Iowa Retains Lead 
88 Most Literate 

State in Country 

WASHINGTON. Sept. S (AP) -
A United State. population •. 3 per 
cent illiterate - 4,283.758 per80ns 
over 10 years of a.ge unable to read 
or write In any languqe - was an
nounced today by the bureau. 

This represented a numerical drop 
at '48,162 alnce 1820. when the 11-
IIteratel totalled • per cent. 

Iowa held Itl lead as the moat Ut
erate etata, with but 0 .• per cent ot 
Its population unable to read or 
write. Waehln~on and are.on, ty. 

InternatIonal ExperU 
A small group ot ex~rte from 

Ol'eat Britain. France. India, China, 
Japan and the United Statea will take 
part In the can terence, under plan. 
announ~d today by the American 
section of the Interna tional chamber. 

Any recommendations which the 
conference may make will be conlld· 
ered by the council of the Interna· 
tlonal chamber wblch wllJ meet In. 
Paris October 28, Silas Strawn, presi
dent of the American chamber, will 
allend the council meeting. 

No New Id8a 
Agitation for an International Iii· 

ver con terence has been rolng the 
rounds tor many months. Lalt win· 
Ler the senate adopted a re80luUon 
requesting PresIdent Hoover to call 
such II conterence, but be never act· 
ed on the sugge8t1on. 

Rumors have sprung up at varioul 
times that a conference WOUld be 
called by some other Irovernment, 
but nothing developed along that 
line. 

The depressed priCe of III Vel', lesl 
than halt wha.t It was a tew monthl 
ago, has been treQuently cited by 
economlst8 IllI one ot the chlet cauI
es of the world economic depre88lo11. 

Senator Swan,on 
Favors Meeting 

NEW YOnK. Sept. SlAP) -Hlrh 
tarltf walls and the decline In the 
use of sliver as currency were blam· 
ed today tor the depression by Sena· 
tor Cll1ude A. Bwan80n. Of Virginia. 

The senator, I'anklng Democratic 
member of the senate naval and for
eign atfalrs comm lttee8 and of the 
commleslons ot embasSies and lep· 
lions. and on the Btabllizatlon of s li· 
ve l', returned on the Leviathan from 
Europe, where he had been studylnfi 
the problems of both comm IssioD8. 

"Over Production" 
"The tundamental basla ot the de

pression 18 over·productlon," he said. 
"Everywhere I went I tound the same 
supel·t\ulty ot materials we have In 
this country . Thle til due to the In· 
abllJty ot nations to exchange their 
products and this In turn hu grown 
ou t of high tariffs and retaliatory 
tarltfs. 

"The United States 8eeme to han 
t he Idea that It and It alone hu the 
right to a tariff. AI the Unltecl 
States started the tarlft war, _ 
should commence a movement tor re
lIet of the situation by reduclll8' our 
rates to a fall' level . 

SIlver SItuation BlamH 
"The sliver situation 18 al80 great

ly to blame. We are golll8' to uk 
both President Hoover and the leaaue 
of njflonll to call all ver conferencd 
to Investigate the problem thorough
lY." 

The _enator said that while many 
definite 80lullonl of the &ltuatlon. 
had been advanCed, no agreement 
had been reached on anyone or 
them. He will report to the llenata 
on his tlndlngs abroad. 

He said he would oppo.. anT 
movement tor the reduction of war 
debU, whJch he said had been. "tall'· 
Iy and rl.htly arrived at." 

Ovel'8uh8cribed ·Bond 
Issue May Bring on 

Another for Balan~ 

WASHINOTON, Bept. a lAP) -An 
oversubllCrlbed bond 1.lue today re
lieved the I'0vernment of Immediate 
financial worry but left admlnt.tra
tion offlclala atUl .ekln. a plan to 
brIng dl.buneme\lts nearer tile lavel 
of the treasury's Income. 

Another ble llaue of aovemment 
IlecurlUee - bondl or treuury certJ· 
tlcatea - to meet obU.atJona taWne 
due In December waa rep.rcled .. 
Informed cIrcle. aa a cUatlnct pouI.
bUlt,. 

Meanwhile, the admlnlatraUon'. 
Btudy of the fiIcaI altuation con
tinued. 

"r think lhel'o Is now good rea
lIOn to believe that these European 
llla.leamon, taklnlr !l.dvantago Of the 
respite gl'anted by Mr, Hoover's 
moratorium 11M well n.s the recom
mendations of tho London conter· 
ellCe, are beg innIng grl1dulllly to lay 
the foundaUong of pOlitical good
will, upon which a lutln. structure 
or peace al1(1 economic prosperity 
can tillalJy be reeled. It W&.!l verY 
evident In eaoh Of the ooulltrles I 
lliited that the 8plrlt and policy of 
the prcsldent'. moratorium was 
hl.hl)' appreCiated and waa provlnl' 
helpful In many 41rl(Jtionl." 

I e"day Wil.l U, and the lowelt for 
the night precedln. waa 54. At 7 a . 
m. the t1 .. r~om.ter rell'lstereel U, 
and at 7 p.m. the temp.rature .tood 
ut II. 

Among the alaeta of the company 
listed were the oftlqe flxturee at the 
concern at 0., Moine., Sioux Cit)' 
and Wat.rloo, 

lOW A-Most., fair JI'J'IcI., and 
Saturcla,: 110& much ebanae III 
tempentun, 

church, lett )'l!8terday for a sbort 
vacation. Thera will be DO eervlce at 
tbe 'eh urcb on tbll COOlin. SUDcIa,., ---I!III~~~~iIiiI-.. ---:JI", with 1.0 per cent. _re 18CIOD4. 

In announelne that the ,,00,000,000 
three per cent bond t_ue, offered OD. 

Monday, had been overaublClrlbed ill 
th.... da,a, the tr .... ury toda,. 11&14 
the books would be kept open ullUl 
the clQM or the w .. It, eo tbat mall 
aubacriptioDI from ~t pointe 
mfaht be Included when the IMue .. 
pro-rated -ne lhabllcrlbera. 
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An Alert School 80ard 
THE row A CITY school board has showu 

a splendid spirit t~e and again in mat
tetB pertaining to tlle health and safeguard. 
ing of school children. It has been 
t'irele s in effort's to provide tlie best in 
school service and equipment, aud the recent 
visit of au insurance inspector reveals perti· 
nent evidence of that fact. 

'fhree years ago 263 fire hazards were dis· 
covered in the city's schools, out thanks to 
the efforts of the schooL board and the fire 
department' the e were immediately attack
ed' until last spring's inspec~ion discovered 
lIut 11' hazar.ds in 13' buildings. 

A survey this fall brought the report that 
buildings were virtually free from all haz
ar4s. 

Mothers and fathers must feel immeasul" 
ably safer in 'ending their children to aehool 
buildings in which adequate safeguards 
against fire have been taken. Fire drills 
are equally important, but prevention reo 
mains as the greatest weapon against losses 
of life and property from fire. 

Many horrible tragedies bave occurt'ed 
f.rom indifference to five hazards about 
school buildings, and Iowa Citialls may be 
thankful tha those entrusted with school 
administration have' taken pr.ecautions to 
insure maximum safety for their children. 

Education of lEluna 
THE LEAGUE of nations having, been 

attacked from so many angles as a po
litical iDBtitutioll, and blessed from many 
others as the natural step 001' the United 
States to take in insUl'illg world harmony, 
it is much ,more refreshing to consider the 
league's working as detached wom politiOH. 

As a matteI' of fact this Ilody promotes 
some very excellent plans for world peace 
in its spare moments, and apparently it 
hat) learned that education comes foremost 
as an enemy of wal'fat·e. 

Acting on the snggestion of the Chinese 
government, the league's committee of' in· 

. tellectual cooperation has set in motion a 
scheme of interchange of knowledge between 
China and the western world whjch if! in. 
tended to graduaily open the d.oors of the 
world's oldest civilization. 

Under the sYb-rem China will send to 
Europe her natural scientisUl j ,niter's, 
philosophers, historians, archaeologists, and 
the committee will aid them in organizing 
their study. ' . 

Europe is to respond with the necessary in
struction, payment to be made joinJ:iy by 
the Chinese government an,d the league of 
nations. 

Following this a group' of educators will 
go to China to lay the groundwork of a com
prehensive educational system,. patterncd 
after the best Occidental methods. 

The league coula find no better way to 
further its ends than by the' world wide 
promotion of education. Anarchy, breed· 
er of wal' and civil strife, is founded upon 
ignorance. As the primitive savagery of in
land China's hordes is driven out by, educa
tion, a great nation 'will arise to replace tile 
hopeless tangle of barbaric culture aud ig
norance tbat is retarding tile advance of en
lightened sections of the country. 

And this awakening of Clima could be 
accomplished in no better way than througH 
the initiative of China herself. 

'Pile Next Move' /pI' eUltr. 

I T IS ALMOST a foregone conchlsion, that 
Vice Presiden't Curtis will not !leek to·re

tain his position I for anothell term, ' 1?olitiClrll 
forecasters are aonvinced that Curtis wilt liid 
for his old senate seat froml Kansas, a berth 
t1ia.t he will have littllu trouble in landing. 

Curtis will pllobabl1'not mak~ an official 
ann,ouncement to the effec~ that he is quit. 
ting the Hoover Ilhip until next spring. A 
Curtis organizati,on bOO8ti~g- his senatorial 
candidacy is ex.pected to get under way in. 
Kansas at that time, and with its. appearance, 
the vice president is slated to throw his hat 
in tlie Kansas senatomal. ring again. 

In. deciding against ano~her race as the 
Hooyer running matej Curtjs is said to have
be~n mov~d largely by a ~esire to, end ~iB 
public career in his favorite 'Dolitical haunt~, 
His senatorial election i8 almost certain, 
while the Hoover a,dministration may have 
a hard' time winning tlopulllr support. 

Sevoral prospective candidates have al· 
re"dy heen illOOme4,.for aecpnd .place on the 
national Republican : ticket. AJpong ~e 
most prominent are' Senator Dwight Mouow, 
Pbstmaster Genel'alllrowD, Secrebl.q of W ar 
Hurley; and, eol. ,Theodore Roosevelt. 

A'lt1to\Tg}1't~e n\!p~blica~ w~l. hav~ vlanty 
of new blood to III\lect a presIdentIal run
ni~g. mate flam, men that ~erliapB are even 
QlOl'9 oapable' for the Dosit}on. than. CumB, 
the J!ansan', retimqlent .wU1, never~~~ 
have 8 dampening effect on the party'. 
IIp!r!t~ ~ ~OQ1~ qq~1 

A Path to Employment 
(l<'rom the Chrtltiall Selence Monitor) 

Tbere Is a well-establlshed tradition. at least 
In a large part of the journalistic world, tha.t edi
torials and news should be strIctly separated. It 
18 a. very sound tradltlon, (or the coloring o( news 
matter with editorial opinion detracts seriously 
from Its value as reliable Information. Converse· 
Iy, mere restatement of the news hardlY consti· 
tutes an edit.orlal; the reader expects some com· 
ment to be added, And yet-

For months editors and educators here and tbere 
have been pu~tJ ng forward tbe recommendation 
tha t per,sons out ot work should use their time for 
further schOOling, either to train themselves for 
new and more skilled vocations or to broaden tbelr 
general cultural ou tlook_ Tills would' help the 
unemployed to become more employable, It was 
pointed out. 

Last Friday the East SIde Contlnuatlon School 
In New York city, holdlng closing exe~Cl8es (01' lts 
adult classes of unemployed. gave certificates of 
graduation In commercia l· subjects to 200' pupils. 
One bundred and (Itty of these students - three 
01lt o( (our - were already placed In position s. 

Tbe event In Itself Is tbe best edltorlal'that could 
be written about It, -------

One reason why a gangster manages so 
often to keep several jumps aheud' of his pur
suel'S is that he never stops during·the chase 
to theorize on the subject of crime. 

Or to avoid shooting down bystanders for 
that matter. 

_____ Washington Star 

Another evidence of increased internation· 
al uuderstanding js- the fact that telephone 
caUs between London alld Paris now aver-
age more than 1,000 daily. . 

-Christian Scienc6 Monitol' 

One commentator is out with a predic· 
tion that high taxes threaten a breakdown 
in governm'ent, indicating. that he may have 
noticed the prevalence of taxpayers' stoop. 

_Indianapolis News 

II Who wouldn'tl like 81 house with a gar· 
den Y" asks an enthusiast. Well one might 
be a felJow who ubhors spmaoh, 

-New Orleans Tilnes-Piea.yu1~ 

. 
J - •• TODAY'S TOPICS -:-

By FRANK JAlITB 

The New York leglslatul'o will be prevalJed upon 

to consider a law prohibiting the showing or so 

called gangster pictures In that state, with an eye 

to ollmlns ting reference to gangster lite from the 
screen. Glorlficatlon of crime and criminal classes 
Is specifically men tioned as taboo In the proposed 
law. 

'J1h('re doesn't !leom much probabilIty tbat lIuch 
a law will remove the ga.ngster stigma Irom the 
nallon. It won't even improve the local condition. 
Keeping the public alive to the monace 01 gangsters 
by POrtraying theil' activities and ultimate defeat 
on tbe screen, Is one 01 the la W'8 best bets for keep
Ing. the public on Its side. And lor every cbild Ihat 
might be misled by lleelng a gangster picture, there 
a1'6 hundreds ~bo will learn A valnablo les8On, 

Modern women are engaged In at back to the 
needle movement, reports a well known style coun· 
selar, The sewing table Is (ast taltlng the place of 
the bt'ldge table both In silk and gingham clrclea, 
she declal'ed. Rlgbt now, contrary to the Increased . 
tendency of (amllies to depend on outSide Indus· 
tvles, the housewife Is returning to her knitting 
and st1tchhlg, according to tbe expert. 

ee~h.ps 'hat III an IndlcalIDo or IL return to the 
old order, where the men folk, do tbe beavy work 
"nd the wom,n lIt1ck to cookin, and, sewln,. And 
ma)'be ttle !/tars sa,. that' 800n a new era will come, 
whell aU the t~lnklng "OI' be done by the man, who, 
Incidenlt\lIy, "Ill wear thll tTOUllel'll In the family. 
Bul1, like all not, It Is Just a sl,n tbat Mother mUllt 
lIeW up that rip In WlIJlo's pants beeaulII'l Ihe can't 
alford ' a new lIalr, and tHat sho'(I' ,ettlng Dad's 
IlICk" mended before tbe Inow cornel. Wut. to thlilk 
It will' keep bet from her brldp and away from 
the, club mee~lne8, wby, not .. 1011, as ahe baa a 
cbuce &0 be prellident. 

Down Ib Mexico City. there Is 8t111 IIOme or the 
oUl world romance, honor, and chivalry left. But, 
In this case, In turned upside down, or vice versa. 
Two women, whpse single Ipver spent his time mak· 
Ing tracks between their bomel, caught on to his 
,ame and deolded to Bettle It between themselves. 
So. they boarded a taxi (or the outskirts ot town, 
made sure nobody was around, then drew pistols 
and tIred, Now the lover hotfoot, It hetwoen the 
hospital and pity jail, 

\VIIll'b onlyttlbowa tbe difference between Amerl· 
Cln elrls and her Mexican .&er.. If that bappen. 
ed up bere, In ~18 more temperate climate, tbe glrla 
would probably atteod • JolDt tuner". 

The' Black ~hantom, stage coach robber, road' 
qent. and klU~r. one of the lallt of the bad men of 
the old welt, II dead. White haired, 82 years Old. 
A'IHm H. Do~en, who ~ ~blnd' hlUl ,one of the 
moet thrilling fl torlee of two gun careen, died In 
Colorado slate penitentiary', where , be had' been 
Imprisoned sln~e 1898, 

In lh_ da,.,I ........ 1 bad me.' ,"",," talt,n 
for I'IdM. A" man wbo could Ihoot, with eltbel! 
balld or both. WIllI rtoren a dUlnee to fllbt It out. 
Pea1aaps; ,ibe ~~ p,Jd ~., 1f.eren~t." h8d, at. that, 
~h evel')'bod)o, except, of courle, tbe vlctlml, 
',ettlne an e,en breaK, 

The Unlted lStates ma~ be aslted to act aa rete reo 
between Cbln&1 and Mexlc" unleH those ~'NO ooun, 
trieB deelfte between tbemselves dl(tlcultles arising 
from the expulsion of Cblnese tram Mexico, Back 
In 1919 MexiCO paHed a· law r.qulrlng that 80 per 
cent ot tbe workere In Industrial. and mercantile 
enterprl_ In ,;Mexico be Me~ .. 

81_ then' l CblneH Han, ,1IIDed • monopoly I 
o .. '",e lI'octp and retail bUIllII!I1 In Sonora and 

bav" aroUNd' ~nfo'l'Qeml!llt ,oe' "'~ law • • Vpter the 
ell'lllpllllta~ \tbe United 8tate. mlabt JOlt .. well 
It~ ODt of the matter. But It wouldn't hurt to 
,it a Iront 1'0" Mat. 80 .... dar WI lIII,ht want to 
_uJMe &be lIuIeau. 

ONCE ENEMIES-NOW FRIENDS -..,.,.. .. 

Capt. Eddie Rickcubarkrr (left), famous Aml'rican waL' ace, is 
shown xchanging felicitatio]ls with Capt, Ernst Udet, crack Ger· 
man war flyer , at the natiollal aiL' races at Cleveland. ------

A Wa8hi~gton Bystander 
By KIRTCE DW80N 

WASHING'I'ON-Bcln,;- an engl · 
neel' has Its com pensaUons. 

One Of thl' rlan has llUalnl'd Lhe 

othe,· year or so 

evcl'ybody !lnd a. Iludget deficit of 
large proportions to be dealt with 
this winter. ttle J\1,cllhood nf any 
8('rlous atte rn Ilt to Alal't dIgging a 
new canal seems remote. 

Lhe buslnes8 ot EDGE SPONSORED PRO,JECT 
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IVA N .. fHE TERRIBLE 

.. ~o 2000 PRISONERS TORTURED AND I"\IJROEREO 
~£.fORE ijlM EACH DAY fOR .5 wtEK5 
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1510 

'!lICiNII,1\JRE OF 
lilt PAINTER 
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Elc!er 

SQUb.RE. 

11,8' 26 
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139,854,276 

• 

_ned. q-+ 
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CXI)and to some degl'c' In hot weath
CI'. Thereforc Lh gl'Ntt I'angcs of 
the Hockles will bc higher In su m-

seekln~ a public This Is part\cul~rly the case sInce Tho florllY 1Il0lullllins are higher "r met· when thl'll' snow I)I;lIlkct~ aro 

nny gr('at dl.'pth Into the surface of 
the l.'arth'A Cl·UHt. the varlaLlon In 
heigh t wou Id be "ligh t. 

n"rel'enee : "BoOk of KnOWledge." 
vNdlcl on \JIs the chief WashingtOn sponsol' ot in tho SIUIItIIUI' tlmn in winter: All melted than In wlnL,'\' when tb.'h· 
skil l as an adapt· a Nicaraguan canal PI'oposal has mclpJs and mInerals expand wJL11 peaks al'e Ice·bound. However, since 
01' or engi neering passed from the senate stag. Wal, hCat, and mountaIns, which are the heat oC the sun, ev('n In the 

Book 1u. 
Tomorrow: "1'be mall who ",all' 

burl~d abO\'1I the ground 
in hili boo. /0 science to th e IeI' Edge Of New ,Tel'sey Is now, for willi ll'Oplcs, Is not c pable of p nctrating 

highly unsclentlf· reasons or his own and those of hIs ----------------------------
Ic buslnes9 of po' pm·ty. Amha.seac\ol' Edge In Pa dB, 

IlUc~ will be very 11 e has other tiling" than Nlcara· 
much to the [ore. guan canals to think abolil. 

And now comes When Edge bpgan boomln~ In the 
a soldier.englneer. sen aLe about the second ALlantlc· 

'--::-:-:=~:-:-:::-:-:-:-'Ll tit. Col. Dan. Pacific clLnal hook'Ull, he was chair· 
man or the senate committee on 
Interoceanic canals, That was not 

dcol'l1t1ons In RO much of Q. committee then for 
Lim es. He got an oale c1118t:rca:~ nn ambitious senator to head as It 

distinguished service medals for had been baCk when the Panama. 
canal project was up. Yet It can· 

urveylng the propost'd Nlcal'aguan 
route. 

Medals In peace time fOI' army 
[olks, oxcept aviators, are almost as 
rare as thpy w('l'e Illentiful during 
the war. That Colonel Sultan and 
his detachment did a workmanlike 
job, meriting recognItion. nobody 
woulcl dE'ny. Army engineers usual. 
Iy do goOd jobs. 

Yet at this wrillng It 8~em8 high· 
Iy probable that the voluminous 
data as to the Nicaraguan canal 
possIbilities will he I'onflned to gov
ermnenl archlv('~ whero ~o much 
othcr rllI O Wurk slumbcrs I" LIlC 
dUlIt. 

Wlt.h a worid depression sLl!ll n!; 

Behind the Scenes in 

, Hollywood 
B1' HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLY'WOOD, Cal. - In nine 
years as n. Hollywood I' I)ort .. r. I've 
flever se n such a tI epidemic of 
cast Juggling. 

Now it Is Leo Cal'rJllo who will 
play "the best clam oaballero in all 
Mexico." 

Until a few clays ago, "" "(l.rner 
Baxtel' was slated to play this swag· 
gering hea vy in Radio PictUres' 
taHtie version of "The Dove." Then 
a long came ]i'ox and dec((1ed War-

nol be denied thaL Senator Edge 
made Ihe most Of a meager pollUcn.1 
opportunity. 

p 'ro SCHALL NOW 
Since Edge went dIplomatic. Sen

ator Schall of Minnesota ha~ tal'en 
over the committee chainnanshil). 

It Is to be doubted that Mlnnc· 
sota 18 deeply enough Interested In 
the Nicaraguan waterway Id~a to 
cause Schall to get very acllve In 
1 hat direction. 

As a guess, the Bystander wouln 
say that Colonel Sultan's Ol\k ClUB' 
tN' is just about as far as the Nlc· 
arag uan canal thing Is goIng to go 
tor the present. 

found a carrier pigcon Bct Off by 
Kerr In Los Angeles. The only 
tl'ouble Is, Geoffrey knows nothing 
about It. . . . VictOr Schel·tzlnger 
has had anothe,· kind Of (IIrflc uily 
with pigeons. He ran InLo a flock 
of them on the high way Hnd reo 
celved a cut on the face when (eatll· 
ered bodies broke II Is wlndshl Id. A 
!sImilar accident, In which a Jack· 
rabbit rlcured, caused Raoul ·Walsh 
to lose the sight In one eye. . . . 
F I'ank 'futtta Is startling H ollywood 
wlLh a blaok beart! accumulated 
abroad. , . . 'Valter Huston Is 
Lhrough at Warners. His last pic
ture. "The Ruling Vole ," has boen 
lemporal'Jly s helved because It con· 
Lalned too ma.ny gangster scenes. 

ll er must stay on the hOllle lot. ""'ON UP THIS TITLE WRITER 
Fortunately for Radio, Leo Cal" Ilere's one for ths !lays ottlca 

rillo was avalJable to take the 1m· 
pOl·tant 1'Ole. lIe waa 8uggeeled In 
the !il'8t place, but at the lime was 
tied lip 011 anolhcl' engagement. 

"The Dove" wlll be Dolor s Del 
Rlo'sflret picture since she made 
"The Bad One" fOI' United AI'Usts . 
Herbert Brenoll will direct and PI'O' 
ductloll starts Sept. 20. You prob· 
ably recall lhat Holbrook Blinn cre
ated the 1'010 CIIrrlllo wlll take In 
the Wm. 

WE'VE AJ .. L WANTED 
J TO SAY IT 

to loolt Into, 
A small puhlishtng concern II< 

malJ1ng a circular to film people, 
IOdvel'l\Olng "boot·legged bOOk:; 01 
HDllywooil ." 

))'01' one dollar, you can havo nillo 
. books, with s uch titles as "Dining 
In Hollywood With CoseLte," "EaU
trill' Holly yood Chicken a u NaLUI'cl," 
"Hollywood Pl'cams of Loretta My 
Love," "Hollywood CU I'e (0,· Soul 
c~ncer," "HollywOOd J'landll'8 Wpm· 
an Watorloo," " \Vhy I Canned MY 
Hollywood Husband," "Bul1ll)ed oft 
In HollY'yood by a Lally," "Love In 
0. Hollywood Hoosegow," and an· 
other title too hot (01' this COIlSOl'V' 

\ 

JO~ RL.Y, N\GHTWATCHMAN, 
HIS .yINSOMNIA"'TOOAY WI-\EN HE 
CROPPED IN OM ~ SA~oP)-\ONE 
TEAC.HER. WI-IOS RoOM ADJOINS H1S" 

------------------------------------------------------------------.------~ 
1" .. ay.CI', and 00['01 hy S bastian. relegated this one·Llm Important 
'fllll"c flllol' t·reelers aro I)roduceli on secLlon to 0. dlBta.nt corn I' or til 
lhe RKO·Pathe lot, but the pro· display room? .. ' onvln ' In~ mo· 
recds go to the -r.1as11UIlI'S' Club. menta 011 the sel- Lnrry Tlbb tL 
Membel's ot th!' club w!'lle the telilng Lupe VE'le;l; "Marriage Is a 
HIOI'les amI all lIe",!' in the films. The se,.loulI business," , . , 'fhe Hughes 
1I0W comedy \\'111 he I~ bul'lell'lue on all' film stal'l'lng Billie Dove Ilguln 
westerns, a lld will be lIlled "The 18 (In the production IIsL .. , 'V"I· 
Wide DI'en Spaces." waltor Weem8 lace Font 18 the tlC8t actol' slgnell 
Illld Edw(l.rd Earle a l'e the a uLhors. by M. Q. M. to ono of the now 7, 

UP '1'0 HER OLD TnrcKs 
I n her 'Now Yorl, stage career 

D,?l'othy BUI'ges/j alwll~s playcd III' 
gon UCs . Perhaps It's the Calltol'Dla 
c limate, but her first l'ole out here 
Wall a slrell. nil 11 eha has played 
them oVl'r s ince. 

'Xhe next few weeks will find her 

year contract8. Previously lhe Call. 
tOI1llIa. law would not allow con· 
tracle of more lhan G YCIl I'S' dura' 
tlon. 

(l'th,·t's for pollll ul fl' ooom and the 
I(l [ll~ o[ lIh~r\y tlllOn whloh .... 1 
III~tltutlulla nr~ found d; lind 

"\\'hcrell~ It Ie ((LUn" that till. 
Il!Ollwntouh <,,,cnL In the history 01 
l'Ut' lIatloll ho vomrnemofllted In 
~u 'Il u. 1l1[lllnt'I' as 10 In aplro 'Iove 01 
OUI' rounlry und devotion \.() It. 
1<ll.'al" hy I'oou iling to thIs IIcncr'ltlon 
tho Htl'ugglv8 of tho Pllst; 

One of thos" long,wlnded speak· 
,ers held (orth at luncheon g iven 
Post and Gatty In Los Angelea. 

"J( he 'd talkfld another five min' 
a.t1ve column. at the Warners 8tudlo enacting a 

l'he contents of sueh book8 us ual· gangs Lor's moll III tho Cagney tllm, 
Iy belle thl'h' senlllllionni capllolll. "Tho Blind Spot,', 

Hoover Talks 
Octpber 19 at 
y oJ:ktown, Va. 

"NolV, thcrofol'o. 1, Horbert Iioo
HI', III'cs l<l~nt or tho United Stale. 
al /I medcll, '10 I ' ommcnd tlla! ap· 
P' ollrlatc I' Jlglou 8 ceremonici be 
hold III LI!e t'htll'rhea or tile rounlrY 
l n 1i1llHlny. Od: 18, 1931. 11\ com· 
hl~I1I{)I'aOulI 01 that cvent and In 
t lfinkft!;llIllIi; fOI' til blessings that 
hllVl\ h""11 \)VHtOLV"d upon the peopll 
br tho United Sllllc .... 

• utee," tullped Eddie antor, "tbe 
bO)1< 00\1111 have mude another 
fIIlJht aroun(1 the world." 

LATEST GOSSIP 
LIOnel Barl'ymore will recclve 1)11, 

Ihlg abovo Nancy Carroll alld Phil· 
lips Holmes In gl'nest Lubll8Ch's 
"The Man I KUled." •. , Harol(l 
Lloyd, Jr., a t th e age ot 7 months, 
weighs 14 pounds, This Is almost 
five tlme8 his birth weight, , •• 
Geoffrey Kerr thinks he may be UP 
agalnet Il. new racket. The other 
day he l'ecelvecl It letter trom a mnn 
In New York asking tor ,25. Ao· 
cordlne · to ttie writer, 'thla amount 
wu promlaed to the perl9u wbo 

!lut thi s ktn-cL Of oxploltatlon can do 
tho ClIm colony no goOd. 

um YOU I<NOW 
DID YOU K.NOW That Snlly Ellol'M Hludled to be 

That Frank }o'ay mado h 18 stago 1\ cla ncer'{ 
debut at tho ago ot 7 In "Babes In 
'rayland?" 

HERE'S AN ALL·8'J'AR CAST 
The }dasque1'8' comedies give 

I10me mea ning to tho term '·a))·8tll.l' 
r.ntlt." Some of lho numes In the 
rOUl'th or the setl~s nre: Ned 
Sparks, Frank McHugh, Wlllla~ 
FarnUm, Harry Gribbon, Claude 
QlIllnp-ater, CI),de Cooke, Robert 

LATEIlT GOSI'III' 
HOllywood Is watohlng with In· 

tere~t tile a.tlentions Of Producer 
Howard UUtJh<lR to Dorothy Jordan. 
It'~ UtlVllncot!' to the point or orchldR 
nnll otHel' eX\lenelve 'Iot·& and 
fauna . . . I~ . It 8 commentary. 
llerhaps, that' one largo Hollywood 
turnlture houllt ha~ eliminated Itl 
baby, department and another haa 

WASHINGTON, RnpL 3 (1\1")

pl'csldent Hoevel' will dellv'l' UII lid· 
r11'(,68 at YOI'ktown , Va., 011 Ocl. ]0, 
the 150tl1 tln nlVer~a l'y of tll o 8tU" 
r onder ot Lord Cornwallis. 

'rile chlet ~ICClltiVO tod ay ISRUetl 
a prpc lllll'lation calling fOI' the ob, 
8~ rVI\t1on 01 Octobel' lO 118 (l hollllllY, 

Til e prOcllllnlltion 80.i,' In part: 
"WherE'a .. Oetoh!'I' 19, jOBl, I~ tlln 

one hundred flrtJelh unnlvl'rsary 01 
tb& 8urr~der ot Lord Oornwalll at 
YorktOWn, which brought to an end 
the heroic Itrue,l. lit OUI' tore· 

1111111<18 !\lIIn !-lel8 'l;rllck Reeerd 
I\U I, IVAlIl{NLO, HcPl. 1 (ItPI -

l\al\lh E . Ammon, l'cprCftcntatiYl! 01 

thl' IIILl'I'ltnU(11I1l1 MoLoI' clubdl.lOIll· 
/lllon, IltlnoUIH'Nl (1\t" i:lchl'lldflr at 
('od1l1' It''llhl., JR., to!lllY eet a ~tI 
wlll'hl'ft dirt tl'll"\( r cord when be nn· 
Is hetl III is tnJnUlt>8 ltllll nino ~CI!OIIdl 
~tO 2,j milo staLc r"lt I'l\ce Cl!atu ... 

ISl'hllol lI,ad Qet. Hellrla,. 
1)J'J:i MOINI~I$ (API - MI~s 'tJIl" 

Hntn\ldROIl, Rtl\l~ 8ullel'lntpn~ent aI 
puhllc In~trucllon sct Sept. • tor 
hearing the appeal of Bruce (I.1O!'1· 
r from his dl8char,e u .. uptrlllt'l' 

dent of the D.wltl achooll, 

Elte, 
MI 

ot (0 

11011. 
No 

dlnl, 
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SKIPPY -II. Rare Sight Miss Standing, 
; Paul C. Foster 
I Married Here 

Loo K I PAPA! 
A fREE. 

" 

Former We.' Branch 
Girl Wed at Home 

01 Brother 

Martlla Standing, daughter of 
Jienry standing of Altodena, Cal., 

formerly of Wost Branch, vecams 
the bride ot Paul Cameron Foster, 
IOn of the Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt L . 
FOlter of ' New Provide nce, at a 
'Indle·llght serviCe yesterday at the 
'bome of Prot. and Mrll. T, O. SLand· 
In" 222 Melroee court, The Rev. 
~r. Foster performed the ceremony 
at 4 p.m. 

Ellen Btandlng, superintendent of 
8unnY8lope sanitarium at Ottumwa, 
was maJd ot honor, and WIIlIH Mc· 
clure Of Ottumwa. served the bl'ldge. 
JTOOIh as beat man. 

PERSONALS 

Olive Brown, no JiJ. ,Tefferllon 
street, lett last night fo,' Sheldon, 
where she wlll teach at ~he l(\ on 

Junior college. 

State Economic Unit Hears 
Ideas on Pr.uning Expenses 

The bride wore a gown ot IVQry 
l~ce, fll8hloned with a yellow bow In 
baCk, and streamera reach I ng to tho 
floor. Her bouquet wOs of Ivory 
rOles lind baby breath. 

The maid ot hOnOr was attired In 
• ,own of ro.e colored chiffon, a nd 
carried pink roses, 

Following lhe ceremony, Prote880" 
.nd Mrs. Btandlng entertnlned 15 
,Ue8ta at a butfet dinn er. Ta ll 
taper. and a. bowl ot roses and baby 
breath decorated the table. Mrs, 
Ray Caaaady ot OSKaloosa poured, 
• nd WIlS 8.Sslated by Ruth Foster. 

The bride attended Penn c4l1ege at 
Olkaloosa, and graduBted trom Berea 
coUe,e, Bera, Ky. She has been 
• ,rauate student at Tulane unlver· 
Ilty, New Orlean a, La. 

Mr. Foater graduated rrom Penn 
college In 1924, and received his 
Ph.D, degree Cram Tulane unlver· 
• Ity In 1930. He has been a ttending 
.\lmmer se8slons at the University 
of Cblcago, and Wl\I receive hIs M.D. 
d~,ree nellt summer. He Is awn· 
ated with Phi Beta PI m dlcal (ra· 
ternlty at the University oC Chicago, 
eDd Sigma Phi EpsilOn social fl'a· 
tfrnlty at Tulane. 

After Oct. 1, the couple will reside 
.t New Orleans, where Mr, Fostel' 
11 .. been appointed to' the facully 
f"f the college of medicine. 

Out or town guests at the wed· 
ding were the Rev. Mr, and 
lara, Foster ot New Provlilence; 
111'. and Mrs, George POllord or Atla· 
dena, Cal.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Callady or Oskalooaa, 

Memberl 01 Country 
Club to Entertain 

. at Dinner, Bridge 

llembera of-the Iowa City Country 
club will enter tal n at a din ner and 
bridge MOllday at 6:30 p .m. at the 
clUb house, Games or auction and 
cuntract bridge will be played. 

The committee In charge or ar· 
rangements Is Prof, and Mrs. James 
N. Pearce; Prof. and Mrs. J . Jiubert 
Bcott; Mr. and r.I,·s. J . B. Vanhorn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B n p, \ allace, 

Reservations maY be mado by call· 
In, "0. 

Mr •• Scott HostelS 
at Luncheon, Golf 

Tournament Today 

lfn, J . Hubert Scott wlll preside 
a, hOltess at tbe Ladles' Day 
tournament today at tbe Country 
club. Prius will be awarded tor 
low medal Bcore and to winners In 
II putting contest, Scores 1n the 
d,ya' matchec; will be accepted tor 
tlla August rOund robin contest, 

LUncheOn will be served at 12:16 
p.m. on the club house porch . Bowls 
ur tlower. will decorate the tables, 

Former Univenity 
Student An.lOunce. 

Troth to Chicagoan 

AnnouMement haa been made of 
tb. enla,ement of Lillia n Brady, 
dau,hler of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brady of Rock Island, 1lI., to Ad 
Eitel Of Ch icago, 

WI .. Brady attended the University 
01 Iowa a nd the UnIversity 01 IIII· 
nol •. 

No date haa been set for the wed· 
din,. 

Edwin Morley, 920 Sixth nvenue, 
"'ae ,Iven a permit yesterday by the 
elty en,lneer to cons truct a n exte n· 
,IOn to his garage at all npproxl. 
lllale cost at $15. 

Florenee McDowell, secretory ot 
the alum ni om 'e, will spend the 
week end at Wavel'ly, 

PrOf. W . n. Miles hos been ap· 
pointed to the fBc ully ot tho 
p~ychology deparlment at Stanford 
universIty, Professor Miles received 
his M.A. dogme rrom the unlve"s lly 
In 1910, and his Ph.D. degree In 
1923. 

Ann Downing, 10 N. Van Buren 
"' treet, will spend LabOr DBy In Chi . 
('ago. 

Harriet Brown, al umni records 

DES MOINES, Sept, 3 (AP)-Sug· 
gestlons ranging trom the repeal of 
the teachers' minimum wage law to 
co nsolldotlon Of countie8 were ad· 
vanced today at 0. meeting before 
the stote committee on the reductlon 
<:It govel'nmenl expenditures. 

Secretary Ed R. Bl'own ot the 
Intel'lm committee rend the list of 
G7 sugge~UOlls mBde by county SUb· 
commIttees. 

Hooon\'ene T()(lay 
The committee adjourned to re· 

convene tomorrow morning when 
the dlscus~lon will be continued. 

Suggestions made will be studied 
hy the ~late COITlrn lttee In preParing 
its l'epOl·t (01' submissIon to the gov· 
ernor In November, 1932. 'rhe com· 

c:lerk, will sl)end tho week end at mlttee was cl'eated by th e recent 
1al'engo. general Ilssembly. 

OrganIzations have been com· 
l{at11Ieen C. l~l eld s, B.A. '28, M.A. pleted In 96 counties to begin a 

'30, has lJeen appoi nted to the lltudy or . government expenses, 
faculty or the department ot educa· Chairma n W. S. QHmnn of Sioux 
tion at Cl'elghton university, Omaho, City told the cOllference. 
NI'b., as Illstructor In elementary Oilman advised that the chaJ r man 
education and director ot observa. keep a close cheCk On the obseL' 
tlon and student teaching, vanCe of th e E lliott five p er ce llt 

Waldemor Noll hos been appoInt· 
ed to the faculty at Berea college, 
Berea, Ky, 

Prof. James N. Pearce ot the 
chemis try department, Is attending 
a meellng of Ihe American Chemical 
society at Buffalo. N. Y. He Is ex· 
pected to return Sunday. 

Attorney H enry Walker and son, 
Philip, 220 LeXington ovenue, have 
b en attending the state fair at Des 
Moines. 

Classroom Broadcast 
Will Continue First 

Part of New Year 

Education by radio will be dis· 
pens d trom the ,University or 
Iowa'8 stallon agaIn, with tour 
courses broadca.qt trom tbe class· 
room during the tlrst semester be' 
ginning Sept. 21, It has been an· 
Ilouncec) by Brnce E . Mahan, dl· 
rector ot the evtenslon division. 

The courses are "History ot th e 
·West," by P,·of. Louis Pelzer, Mon· 
day, Wednesday, nnd Friday at J1 
a. m.; "Classical Music," by Prof. 
Philip O. Clapp, on the Rame days 
ttt 2 p . m .; "English Novel," by 
Prot. Sam B. Sloan , 'l'uesday and 
'l'hlll'sday at 11 a , Ill .; and "The 
Short Story," by Prof. F"ank L . 
Mott, at 2 p. m. on those days . 

It will be possible for qualified 
pel'sons to enroll tor these coul'sea 
and receive regular university cl·ed· 
It just as If they actually were pres· 
ellt In the classroom. 

Business College to 
Begin September 8 

Irish's business college will open 
SePt. 8 tor Its thlrty·slxth annual 
term ot Instruction, reports Ellm· 
beth Irish, head of the college. AC, 
cording to pl'esent Cigures the col· 
lege expects a large enrollment. 

Courses offered a t the bus iness 
school, which Is located at 205 1·2 
E. Washlnglon Bt l'cet, will Include: 
Klnensthetlc typewriting, business 
methods, Gregg shortha nd, book. 
keeping Bnd commercial branches. 

Apply tor LIcense to Wed 
Application fOI' mal'rlage license 

was rued yestei'day with the clel'k 
ot th e district court by Martin L. 
Johnson , Nutley, N. J ., and Pauline 
L . Morgon , New York, N. Y. 

I ax reduction law. 

Fail to Find 
Car Owner 

Continue Search for 
Man Connected With 

Liquor Cargo 

F'P. DODGE, S.-pt. 3 (AP)-Effol·t. 

to trnce the ownership ot an auto 
In which Frank Wilson, 1e<leral pro· 
hlbltlon agent,' tound $500 Of cnolce 
Canadian liquor ypsterclny, ran Inlo 
a snag today when author ities at 
St. Paul dIscovered the person to 
whom the car Is reglster'ed Is prob· 
ably non·e:x lstent. 

The auto, a coupe, was purchased 
recently In a north Minnesota tow n. 
Tile buyer paid cash and the person 
who reglstel'ed the car gn vo as hIs 
adclress the town In Which the car 
was bough t. I nveslIgatlon revealed 
no ~uch person lives there. 

Federlll offlcer8 said the arrest 
of the mon who abandoned the car 
might throw light on tho activities 
of fl, liquor ring In JOwa, Minnesota 
and South Dakota. A littl e reel book 
found In the car listed customers 
In Mlnnenllolls, St. Paul, and Mor· 
shall, Minn ., Huroll, S. D., and ]rt. 
Dodge. 

AddU lonal customer and price Usts 
revealed sales ond profits, charge ac· 
coun ts for I'egulal' customel's anll 
<Ilrreren t ~ale8 ot prices. 

Dlstl' let A \tor'nay nan')' M. R eed 
hss taken charge Of the case and Its 
contents pe nding possible g rand jury 
"ctlon. 

U Ie Iowan Want A.d. 

E~C;LE'H 

Last 
Times 

. Today 
SEVEN SOULS ••• 
SEVEN MINDS, •• 
SEVEN HEARTS ••• 

thrown together in an 
ocean Jiner-entangled in 

each other's Iivesl 

, ,'\}.1~""'~~ 

EDMUND10Nf 

PERFECT MURDER? 
CR£TA HillE .. · .. IOIS MORAH 

A Master Mystery by the Author of One 
Hundred Thrillers 

BAYARD VEILLER 

With This Great Cast-

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
KAY FR .. NCIS 

MADGE EVANS 
C. AUBREY SMITH 

WM. BAKEWELL 
POLLY MORAN 

-~No

BOBBY JONES 
Shows \'ou How 

"A Complete Round of Oolf" 
-Last SerieS No, 12-

LOVE IN THE SUBURBS 
"Comic Skit" 

-World, Late Newa-

Saturday 
Her ,Nurses Oath Closed 
Her Lips But This Picture 
Tells All! 

Dr. F, W. EllIott or DQvrnport" 
"tat her" of the gillott law warned 
I1galnst lOlling politics cr~ot> Illto 
the study of econon,y plans. 

'I'he )'{'port of Ihe city of Ottum· 
wa, which has beell among the most 
ac!lIve In the stQ.tc In begInnIng 
work, listed sug!;'estlOI1H whIch In· 
rluded r during th e I1l1rnuel' of coun· 
ties to 50, and aholltion of tllo prl· 
mary election system. 

}; Uminll tilll;' Offlrrrs 
BIlrl)lnalion of various cou n ty 

o~flcerS held an important flla('o 
IImong the 8u,,/>estions made In 
writing to the committee. Ell1ploy· 
ment oC delinquent tux collectors, an 
In~ome tax, eJecl Ion of puLlIc oHl· 
eN's fOl' longel' terma, ond cl'n tral· 
Iz(>d purchasing oC county supplies 
lVel'e ,Hnong the proposals, 

Anothel' s uggestion was thnt the 
I'oad progmm he cut to a minImum. 

'Members of the state comnllllce 
(n oudltlon to the chflll'lnan and Mec' 
rt'tary are Sonators 1'1. 11. Hicklin ot 
Wapello, and Roy E. Stcvens of 
Ottumwa, Rep. Otto J. Helmers or 
Hock Ruplds, and C, W. llu n lIey of 
l:horlton. 

University Expects 
More Drama Talent 

Here Than Athletes 

Some 850 stuclcnts, mOl'e than tho 

total Of Olen who r~port for the 10 

Intercollegiate athletic teams, nre 

~xpected to partiCipate In the work 
ot the university oC Iowa's theater 
during the 1931·32 sellson, 

This number 1I1cludes the stu· 
aenls who wUl taka roles In tho 
seven plays alld tho~e who Cleccule 
the te hnlcal worl< of "roclucllon. 
'rho theater begins Its I'levC'nth acn· 
801l Wls nlon th with II. l'ecord o[ 
about 100 1)lo.Y8 11roduced In past 
years. 

'Vlth lhe stage as their labora· 
tory, the students will have the 
~hol .. e or l~ courses, including lho~e 
In ,.lngecl·,lCt, scenic dl'sJgn, light. 
lng, dlrecllon, acting, history of the 
thenter, and 8tage costuming. 

NOTE: The Strand is hOt 
included in the local labor 
trouble, We still employ 
union operators, 

TODAY' 
And Tomorrow 

Coupons Still Good 

Boot 
Gibson 

In his latest aM last picture 
of the season. 

A Rollicking Western 
Action Comedy 

"HARD 
HOMBRE" 

Fox News 

Cartoon Comedy 

Regular Comedy 

~ . 

'28 Candidate 
for President 

Awaits Trial 
PATERSON, N. J., Sept. 3 (AP) -

Norman ThomBs, socIalist candidate 
for pro~lrlent of the United Rtales III 
192R, spent two hours In jail todaY 
while 110 and 45 others awaltNI ar· 
ralgnment on a charge o( unlawful 
asscm blago. 

Thomas encountered tho legnl ob· 
stnclps whE'n hE' allE'mplecl to ~ham' 
pion, by picketing, thl' rausE' of 6.000 
s ilk workers now In the sixth week 
of a protracted s trik e. He said he 
thru~t himself Into the silk workers' 
flA'ht at the requrst or the American 
Fecleratlon of Labor. 

ITe and his 45 companions wel'l' 
rrE'ed lute today In $16 ball each . • 

An'ested with Thomas today' were 
the Rev. 13raclforel Young, vastor of 
the hurch of the Holy 'l;rlnlty, N('w 
YOl'k cIty; the Rev. Speare Kn~b"I, 
Mcla l se('retary or the Flplscopal dlo· 
('ese oC the dIstrict ot Long I~ l and, 

and A. J. Musto, dean of the Brock· 
wooel Labor college, 

Heirs File Suit for 
Accounting Against 

Executor of Estate 

CHICAOO, Sept. 3 (AP) - nu rton 
Mud,,;e, sOn or a former president or 
t he Chicago, Rock I sland, and Pacl· 
ric ralll'oacl, was made defendant to· 
tlay In II. suit ror accounting a lleg· 
Ing $100,000 In securities and $186.· 
000 In cash have disappeared from 
a $300,000 pstllte of which he waR 
executor. 

The s1IIt was filed by Attorn!'y 
r.rov!'r R. Nlemeye,· for Mrs, Bessie 
Mudge, of Chicago, M,·s. Anna Mudgr. 
uf Kansas City, and Bugh U. Jlfu(lge. 
of Den""r. The women are widows 
of lilA defcndant's deceased broth· 
1'1'8, Chllrll's ond George, respecLlve· 
Iy, and Hugh Mudge, Jr., Is his 
bl·othel'. 

Mrs. A I'Ivllda Muclge, widow of 
Hugh Mudgl', Sr., dlerl In 1927, leav. 
Ing an estate or $300,000, the bill 
riled today states, to be divided equal· 
Iy between hl'r four 80nS, BlII'ton. 
(,hnrle~, Geol'ge, and Hugh . The es· 
tute was admitted to pl'obate and 
Burton Mudge was named executor. 

PLEASE NOTICE 

Merchants' Tickets Good 
Only to Friday, Sept, 4th. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
You will see the finest pic· 

! ture this star ever made. 

WHAT PRICE 

LUXURY? 

Wealthy husban(ls raught in Ule 
stoet( market crash, Blllterfly 
wives living tor guod tilllet!, Jew· 
els, tine clothos, Are 80"letY'8 
darlings 10)'81 In times ot trouble' 
See this amadnr drailia of today. 

Broadway'. 

MOIIt 

Vivid 

8uc~18 

: t 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Mrs. Smith 
Firm Mter 

Petition Circuit Court 
for Right to Dissolve 
"Matrimony Bureau" 

DETIlOIT, Sellt. 3 (AP) - Assist· 
ant Allol'np¥ General JOSEph A. 
GiIIl~ today petitioned the Wayne 
county circuit court for Ill'rmlsslon 
to file quo warmnto procl'('dlngs to 
dlsBrive the Amel'lcall ~'rlendshlp 

Moclety. A hearing on the p.-UUOIl 
was "E't h)' J u(!ge 1I0mer FerguMon 
1'0" tomol'l'ow morning. 

Gillis chnl'!;es In his petition that 
"at least s ven mlll'(lel's w(,rl' com· 
IIIlltetl as a result of cOrrCRI)ona enee 
untlel' a1l8J11~(>s of the Roclply," and 
that th SOCiety I~ controJlNI by Olga 
Platel' alld Albert B. Plater "for their 
own pf.lcunla,l·y gain," allllOUgh It 
was Incol'llorated untie!' the laws of 
MJchlgan "not for pl'uflt." 

It wa~ thl'Ough this socll'ty that 
lIarry l~. 1'0w.-rs becamE' acquainted 
with I he two women ho has conCess' 
oll to Mluylng In (,Ial'kllburg, W. Va .. 
along wllh three children or one of 
them . 

U. S. Apllro,'rs Jlddge Plan!! 
WASllINQ'rON, D. ,(At') -Re· 

vised JJlan~ for a brillge across the 
Mississippi bE'tweon HPltcndorf, la" 
and Moline, ] II., W('rt' IlIlproveu by 
the wal' dPllar tmcnl. The revised 
plans call for a slto about 300 feet 
enst of the original location and 
clearances which tho war Ilepartment 
said woul(] aCford frl'C and casy na.vl· 
gallon. 

Tomorrow~ 
Sat" Sun" 1\1on., Tues, 

Here's a great picture for 
you to see, 

I The Liberty Magazine 
Gave This Picture 
THREE STARS 

liT Sh" en - un 
Here's Doug. Jr. in 

his first starring role 

Glorious-spectacuiar -
the one Great Story of 

the war 

with"ROSE 

HOBART 
Anthony Bushell 
Holmes Herbert 

Mary Forbes 
Life probed to its 
de~j~ by the pen of 
A'"namilton Gibbs! 

A Dandy Comedy Entitled 
'Undllr, th,e. Cockeyed Moon' 
~~--------------

Pa~he News 

, , .A_Vi~phone Act 

Believe Body 
• 

of Wisconsin 
Official Found 
EAU CLAIRE, WI"., Sept. S (AP) 

-Sherifrs otflcer" thlll afternoon 
lort here to Inves tigate the report 
ot the finding Of a body believed to 
be t ha.t of A. S. Marshall, 66, Now 
Lisbon, ml88lng tleld repre!lentatlve 
or lhe state annuity board, 

,'ho body WB& found near high· 
way 93 about tlve mlle~ .outh ot 
here, Eau Claire woul(] have been 
on a possible route taken by Mar· 
shall when he lett hi" home Mon· 
dny to pay several contractor. do
Ing r ebuilding work on tarm. tor 
te state annuity board. 

Marshall's burned automobile waa 
found Tuesday on II. remote roo.d 
Ileal' Farmington, Mlnn, Hla wlte 
8al<l he carried about $1,200 In tl'av, 
elers checks with him. 

A Baldwin, Wis., tiling slnUon ot· 
tendant reported a man approached 
him Monday night and presented a 
cheCk signed by Marshall. He reo 
rU8\l(j to cash It , Authorities teared 
Morshall WBR rohbed and Iiain. 

CIvil War Veleran Diu 
NORA SPRINGS (API - Jacob 

'l'urner, 99, Civil war veteran and 
ono ot tho last s urvivors ot the vet· 
I'rans who was In Ford's theater at 
Wl\shlngton when Lincoln was shot, 
died today. 

MH,WAUREE, Wis., (AP) - Eu· 
gene 1180n of Iowa State college was 
electoc1 preslrJent or the council of 
the Lutheran Student association of 
America. 

, t 

5 Hour Quiz 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II 

'man-iage, r efused \to 'dl!!Cuss the 

cose, He I!3ld. ralh!'r, that he would 
"lell It all to the grand jury," Re· 

I;'ordlng thla statement , Risden said 
he believed Smith wu alncere In the 
llI'omlae, 

MoveI!lmts Tral'f.d 
State Agent Tullar aaJd that Smltll 

arrIved In Elgin, ]{an., about Feb. 1. 
HIR movements from that time on 
have been traced through Chautau· 
qUa and Wichita, Kon .. Beveral 10' 
call1le. In Oklilhoma and In sev!'r.1 
Towa cities, IncludIng Cherokee, Mil· 
rord IUId A rnolda Park. 

He met Mlu Shaw about the mId, 
die of February , Miss Shaw said, 
I'epresentlng hlmllt'tr as 0. wealthy 
buslnp'A man on vllca Uon ond re· 
cuperatlng from on IIIncss. 

After Ihe marriage, Smith and 
~tlsa Blulw spent 10 or 12 days In 
Elgin. 

Then, 011 March 20, Smith and the 
girl went to WInterset, la" where 
he left hl'r In B hotel. He told h er 
first thai he was gOing to meet Mrs. 
Smith, but he la ter denied meeting 
her, 

It Wae on thIs day tMt Smith 
eluded officers who had been ap· 
prleed b)' Mrs. Smllh Of the Intended 
rende:tvous near P erry . 

From that time until June 2S his 
activities hove not been dlllClosed, 
but he WIlS Been, TullBr Bald, on the 
road nea l' Onrner two or three hour8 
before he WIUI found a long the road, 
aide, 

Tullar ~nld It wos hlB opinion that 
Smith had bound himself. H e Inti· 
lITIated that the first Mrs. Smith 
moy havl) Reen Smith shortly before 
he wall foun<l , 

Smllh, farmer·labor condldate for 
gov\,rnor In 1928, dl llD.ppeared Feb. S. 
A charrM body was found In his 
burnIng truck near Denison a nd 
nearby wos hl8 key rIng. The body 
WIIS burled as SmlLh's, but elthuma· 
tlon al the reque t of Insurance com· 
panles led to discovery of the 1'1'01'. 

FIned for Street Flrht 
('nESroN, S.-pt . 3 (AP) - Samuel 

O. Poulas of Ceclar Rapids was fin ed 
$25 In the district court toda.y after 
Il. jury had convlcterl him on a charge 
of fi ghting. PoulllS and Ed Fred· 
erick of Creston wel'e a lleged to have 
exchonged blow" In front of the store 
whl h Frederick I'ents from Poulas. 

Bummer GROCER 
CO. 

Free Deli very Open Evenings 

803 So. Clinton St, 

Phones 298, 299 

MEAT SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice fed steers. 17 
Per lb. ........................................................................ C 

~~B s~~!!:I~~ :~~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~.~.~~~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~~. 1. 2c 
PORK CHOPS, well trimmed 25 
Per Ib, ........................................................................ C 

PORK ROAST 18 
Per lb. ........................................................................ C 

SPRING FRIES 29 
Per lb. ...................................................................... C 

It Won't Be 
Long Now! 

When you are getti.ng 
your room, ready lor 
,tudentl, let UI clean 
your drape., curtai"" 
and rug •• 

PHONE 

S5 . 
We'll Can for Them 

" , , 
, ~ , 

PARIS 
Cleaaers 

ON IOWA·A VENUB' 
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SuperbGoH 
,.Gll l Marks -Play 

4 . of Quartette 
'" 
Ouimet Sole Veteran 

to Survive; Yates 
Loses 1 Up 

BEVERLy COUN1'RY CLUB. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 3 (AP~Slim, schol· 
arly Francis Ouimet. ono ot the old 
mas tors ot golt at the age ot 98. and 
8warthy. broad·shouldered MnUria 
J. McCarthy, Jr., ot New York, rod 
the crest ot superlative play Into th 

of seml·flnals of the United Stotes am 
teur champion hIps today, 

As a result of their two sweepIng! 
" contests In the 36 hOle qUllrter fin· 

als. the veteran Ouimet 11'111 match 
bls skillful experience tomolTow 
agaInst the )'oll\hful challenge ot 19 
year old Billy Howell. Virginia. state 
champion, while . McCarthy tackles 

.,. 

. lhe brilliant Chicago distrIct chllm· 
pion. Alfred J . (Jack) Westland. 

Oulo,et reachet! the soml·flnals tor 
the sixth time in the last nIne years 
by trouncing the 2l yea,' old Kallsas 
CIty bantamweIght, Pilul Jackson, 7 
and 6. 

Tums hI Por 
McCart h)' lorged hIs way to the 

(,. , :'la8t four" by blasting out a par 71. 
1n the morning. ana lhen surviving 
,II Itflel'nOOIl Rlump to lakt' the m~f\ ' 

sure of Californla's last hopc. lCay 
Coleman ot Los Angeles. G nnr! fi. 

Howell. n. slim. blond Vlrglnlun. 
WOn the right to piny OuImet by 

"overcomlnf( Bolstad or st. Palli. for· 
mer public links chnmplon. 3 nnrl ::. 

'fhe hottest batllc of the day w aH 

" .' fou ght out to the la8t putt on the 
thlrt)" Rlxlh green. where WeSl1an<\ 
finally beat off hIs 268 pound 1·lval. 
lrthur (Ducky) Yates ot Roche8tel·. 
N . Y .• to wIn by 1 up . n was n ter-

Ifle struggle throughout between 
two tine match Illay<'rs. 

Squared Six TIJIl/IR 
At no LIme wcre lhey sepol'aterl 

• by more than two hole8. The malch 
as "Quarcd s ix times DQrorc 'Vest· 

190nd came through with n tine pur 
fIVe on the diffIcult 572 YIlI'd homc 
holo to 8Cttl<> tho Issue. 

The survlvlng (Iuartet l1 onc of 
.J.he most sharply contrasting sel or 
semHlnalists that the ancien t lou r· 
namant has Imown In many 0. ycor. 
Oulmel. who won his first and only 
amateur crown away back In 1914 
and who h08 not been a finalist since 
1920. hR." been compctlng fo" the 
championsllip oft4'ner than a ll th$ 
other sUI'vlvOI'S put logether. ITo 1M 
twIce the age of hIs ncxt opponent. 
Bowell. He was op('n champIon or 
th United States In 1913. 

Three tImes In re~('nt YNII'S Oul· 
ll1el's path to the finals has been' 
'blocked by lhe renowned Bobby 
Jones. 

Wins in Ront 
Ouimet and McCarthy have player! 

by (ar the mOMt cons istent golf or 
the remaining Ullc contcnclers: to 
justify their position . as favol'lles ln 
the fight for We title rellnqul"hcd 
bY' Jones. Ouimet's 74 over the first 
round today Wfis as sou nd . If not 
quite as spectacular as McCarthy's 
71, Uowell was so fal" ofC hI. game 
thot he took an 83 against Bols tad 
in the morning but was consIderably 
stcndler III the aft~'·noon. 'Vestlrllld's 
77 In the mornIng and 76 In tho 
J1ftcrnoOn . represented gooel but Cur 

,.trom, b"UUant golt. 
,. ,McCadhy's morning margIn or 7 
ijp OR ' Coleman turned lbl" match 
Into a rout. 

'Cout Guard Shooter 
. Wins National Title 

, CAMP PERRY. Ohio, Sept. 3 (AP) 
EnsIgn Harry N. Renshaw or tbe 
'UnIted Sta.tM COllst guard. loday \'O'on 
\he Notional IRlfie association In· 

"'I "Illvlcl'ual free·rltle malch with a score 
of 651 out of possible 600. 

E. O. Swanson. MInneapolis civil· 
Ian . was second with 519. 

The match was fired at 300 meters. 
20 shots tree rifle standing. 20 kneel· 

., •. Jng and 20 prone. 

Under the 1932 Olympic games 
rules for the sailing events. oWcel's 

't; In tho navy or met'chant marIne will 
be considered amateurs and eligible 
to compete. 

- THE DAn. Y IOWAN, lOW A: CITY 

--.,--------------------------------~~----~-----------------

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

The punchlesl football team In the 
counll'y will be tho Loyola. eleven 
ot New Orleans. Fou,' leading ama' 
teul' boxers Icad the list at prospccts 
(or the team. Eddie Flynn. who 
hold. the natIonal amateur welter· 
weIght tItle. Is out Cor quarterback. 

\ ... 
Eddie'" brotherl 000nl8, and 

"bnmy Beeson-who fought It 
out ror tile. IIIlckUllwolght cham· 
plou8hJp or the 8Out!t.-nre _k· 
In,; en41 JlOIIIs. Chester Scillnitz, 

BLOND1E-Mi88 Sherlock 1Jolme~ 

~LL, GOOOHES&. NE., 1.ft" ~ O\o~'T 
FIMO M'(SE.U'"' ~ QUE~~ ir~', 
I'M ~OT ALLC)N"" iO WOR\'\, At-O AM 

~AIO f't:)~ A WEE.v<., i!USi 
'10 M::."T OUMB', W\-\A,'So 

l.T AIo.L AOOU'T '"? . 

'M"I E.MP~E.~ wo,.,i,. tal. 
ME. ,,",E.IR NAME.S ~ 

e.VE.N 'TaL .ME.. i'\4~ NAMe. 
OF 'T~e. COM?AHY - ~ 

.' 

~u. \A~E. It. f'1IE.K l.H"fO 1\.4£ 
f'1\.E CAsas WHIlE. i\.\e..,,'R:e. 

O\n ' AI~D ",HO OUt ""~A'T 
\(It-\O OF 6US'1'-'1:,5S. 
'T'-IIS!S FROM i'\.4E 
CORRE'&~OMOI!HC!!: -
'GEE., MY CURIOS,liY 

--......... loS Gtin'1t-\G 
\"loillU- ME 

;, . 
./ 

::::.r~;:,:.:~,: Faltering Cubs Drop Fourth Straight to Cincy 
that It hc couldn't decldc who to 

as Reds Pound Malone 
Play at thc wing posItions. he would 
put the candida tes In a ring to clear 
lIl' the argument. It the playel"s can 
gel the Ilunch In their plays that 
lhey have In th elt· fists. Lo)'ola 
~hould have quite an outrlt. · .. . / 

Cab (ans II1wllY6 have lenl' lor 
the- llrnins' " 'cHure while the club 
Is 011 the road. EIll tern Irirm 
haVe become nllt()rlouMy (U8as· 
trouS Lo the Wrigley club. For· 
merly Ihe Cubs were all right 
IInl il lIu'y got "~ . fllr e-z.!lt os 
Ih6 Atlontle seaboard. 

• •• 
Now It seems that dlsasler en· 

gulfs lhem when thoy gel roo furlh· 
01' cast than Cincinnati. 'l'ho meck 
neds. who Ilre SUI)posed lo tl'eat 
[h'Mt dl vis ion l~a ill S with l·eSI)ccl. 
have certainly pt'oyeel to be a ny· 
thIn!;' 1)lIt g~nhll ho~ls In smearing 
Lhe BI'ulna (OUI' tlmcs lu a row. 

• • • 
After a /:.11110 IIturday with 

the Redlcg's, Lhe Cubs r4Jtuo'n to 
tile hOlllo 101 10 Hja.,· IlIltll jho 
closo of Ih4' nca8<)lI . While they 
may 1I0t be ahle 1(1 wr('sl Sl'N>lId 
place f,·oon the Gl .... lIs. tlH'Y cu n 
bo eountNI 011 tn hold Ihlr41 po· 
si tioll ill jh~ stondings. 

Little Hawks, 
St. Pat's Men 

Continue Drills 
Towa CIty a nd ~t. Patrick high 

grldelel's continued their carly season 
practices yea tel'day afternoon. 

The Llttlo JIa wl!s went through 
much th e same routine as they did 
Wednesday, although Coach George 
\Vells put more stress on punting. 
In yesterday's kIckIng drills . Isen· 
sec. co·captaln and last year center, 
was lVled part ot the time, Co-cap· 
taln Stlmmol and 'Valtol' Brown were 
the olher men. 

Wcllsmon receIved lheil' first taste 
of tackll ng In the pracllce. men be· 
In C; ~ent down tlnde,' the punts with 
Instructions to break th rough the 
Inlerference a nd get the ball carrIer. 
Tho practice wound u~ with eharg· 
Ing and blockIng Instruction for line· 
men and a short backfield session. 

Coach Louis Lo"la sent his St. Pat 
squad through a dl'm Oh fundamen· 
tals as he has been clolng sInce the 
opening ot practice Monda),. Th1s 
plan will be followed until the open· 
IlIg of lhe school year. 

Iowa Racer Wiq,s 
$1,090 in Nebraska 

ORD, Neb .• Scpt. 3 (AP) - Johnny 
Gerber ot Stanwood. 18... took lhe 
lIon's share of the money ' prizes In 
the Loup valley fall' automobile rae· 
ell which closed here roday. In the 
three days he won eIght firsts and a 
total of $1.090. 

The amount wall the largest paId 
anyone man fOr winnings In the 
annual race cartllvaJ. Joho BoglEy 
of Omana won $305 by placing In 
seven events. L. E. Kerbs ot OU •• 
Kan .• won $320. 

Ali competitors In the 1932 OIyOl· 
pIc games yacht events will be reo 
qult·cd to be members ot 0. club rec· 
ognlzed by the Norlh Arnerloa.n 
Yaebt racing union. 

Go Down in 
Teo'th Inning 

by 3-2 ScorE' 

TEXAS GRID TITLEHOLDER FACES StIFF TEST 

I~~ll Within "alf Game 
of Fourth ,Place; 

Gel 7 Hits 

CINCINNATI. 0 .• Sept. 3 (AP)
Tb s lippIng Cubs. now only a half 
SaIne out or fourth place. today 
droPP d their fourlh game lO the 
Beds 3 to 2. Roush's s lllgle Beorlng 
Douthit with th o winning run In the 
l~nth . Crablroc.'s horne I'UII InlO the 
rlgbt field lrlCllchCl's reatm'ed the 
Red's attack. 

Owen Carroli ha.ll the better of 
ral Malone ill a light pltchln~ argu· 
ment limiting the visitors to seven 
hits. BeMtaell hlW"g Malone for 
lho wlllnlng run Roush also pounded 
out a double and another single. 

Manager Hornsby Shifting 
lineup to brcllk the tempOrary Red's 
jinx. lifted Herman. rookie second 
b~eman to second place In the bat· 
LIng order and dropped Adair. an· 
othe,' recruit. from leadoff 1)08ltion 
10 seventh place. 

Score by Inlll4(;S: R. H. E. 
Chicago .......... 100 001 000 0-2 7 2 
CinclnnllLl ...... 001 000 100 1-3 9 1 

Uatterles--Malon and H'lrtnetl, 
Hemsley ; Carroll and SukeforLh. 

Buccaneers Batter 
Cardinals by 6 to 4 

PIT1'SBUROH. Sept. 3 (AP)-Tbe 
k;ague.leadlng St. Louis Cardi nals 
dL'Ollped the first Same ot the serIes 
to Pllisburgh today G to 4, the 
PIrates clouting Burlolgh Grimes 
hard In the second aud thIrd Innings 
10 account for all their markers. 

First practice of Southwest coufcl'clICC :schools gets undcr way September 10. IIoward Sprague, 
giant outhern Mcthodi'ilt uuiversity fullback, and laud Blanton, University of 'rcxlls tackle, are 
two big rea Olls why their teams along with Coach Francis Schmidt's 'l'exas Christian Frogs are 
figured to ba ttle it out for thc title . 
~----------------------------~--------------------------~~ 

French, starting Buccaneer hurl. 
er, was driven trom the mound In 
the seoond. Osborn. who relieved 
hIm wIth two runners on the 8acles 
and two out, held the Cards to three 
hils thereafter. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
St. LouIs ....... _ .. . 220 000 000-4 10 1 
Piltsburgh .......... 024 000 000-6 11 1 

Batteries-Grimes, LIndsey. Uhem 
and Wilson; FreDch, Osborn anel 
Grace. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

St. LouIs .............. " .......... 84 46 
New York ........................ 76 54 
Chicago ............................ 71 63 
Brooklyn .................. __ .... 68 61 
Pittsburgh ...................... 60 70 
Roston ................................ 59 71 
Philad Iph Ia. ........ __ ........ 55 73 
CIncInnati ....................... .48 83 

Pct. 
.646 
.585 
.530 
.527 
.462 
.454 
.430 
.366 

Executives at 
Pitt Formerly 

of University 

Yesterday's Results 
CIncinnati 3; Chlcago 2 (10 I", 

nlngs). 
Pittsburgh G; St. Loul. 4. 
BOston at Phll l.ulelphia- rnin. 
Brooklyn at New York-threalen· 

Two graduates and tormer startl 
members ot the UnIversIty ot Iowa' 
are oIJOW presldenl and athletic dl· 
rector dt tho UnIversity of .Pllls, 
burgh, the Hawkeyes opponent In 
the opening football game ot the 1931 

Ing Weather. 
Games 1'oday 

Brooklyn at New York (2). 
Boston at Philadelphia (2). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at CIncinnati. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L . 

se&8OTI. 
.John G. I3owman. ohanoellol' at Philadelphia .................... 00 37 

PIttsburgh for the laSt 10 ye'/irs, lleld ' Washington ...................... 77 51 
the pOAltion ot presIdent of I41wa4 New 'york -_ .................... 76 63 
from 1911 to 1914. Previous to that Cleveland .......................... 63 64 

:::e ~:d w:s w~~n!~Sl;t!Or B~. E::~; ~~I~~UI~ .. ::::::::::~~::::::::::::: ; ;~ 
M.A. degree. Chicago .............................. 51 77 

J William D. HarrIson, athletic dl. Boston ,_ ... ........................ 49 78 
rector there. like Chancellol' Bow. YesterdllY'jt Results 
man. was an English Instructor here Detroit 9; Chicago 3. 
and 18 a holder ot the bachelor's and st. LouIs 11; Clevelalld 3. 
master's degrees. He Ireceived Ure No olhel' games scheduled. 

Pnt. 
.709 
.602 
.589 
.496 
.420 
.408 
.398 
.386 

Supply Takes 
First Win by 
15 to 2 Score 

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS 
Industl'ial League 

Iowa Supply 15; lowa CIty Whole· 
sale Fruit 2. 

Uolol Jeffcrson 6; Dewey's 4. 
Club Loague 

Knl~bts of Columbus 11; Ford 
ServIce 7. 

GIUIES TONIGHT 
Industrial League 

186th Hospilal Co. vs. Alexandel"s 
Rangers at municipal fIeld No. 1. 

Raelnfl 's VB. Dee's Recreation o.l 
municIpal field No. 2. 

Club League 
Knights of Pythlas vs. Press· 

CItizen at park fIeld No. 1. 
Elks VS. Dairy Boys at park !leld 

No. 2. 

Slartllng things happel1ed In the 
twllighl Idttenba ll play last night. 
but most startling of a ll was tho fact 
that Iowa. Sum)ly won ItB first game 
of the year by ovel'whelmlng the 
Iowa City Whole8810 FruIt company 
10 by a s"ol'e of 15 to 2 • 

Led by Bob Lewis' two home ru ns. 
lhe billing attac\< of the SUIWly 
team was the strongost they have 
yet displayed . Seven runs wera scor. 
cd by the wlnncrs In the socond 
trame. Loria fanned seven opposing 
batters. Boartz. Cava.n and Moore 
were other outstanding hitters of the 
evening. 

(By the Assoclaled Press) 
The fou,' games played on yester· 

day's cUI;tailed major league prO· 
gram [ailed to dlstm'b the standing 
ot the Big SIx. only two of the lead· 
ers scelng action . EddIe Morgan at 
Cleveland. third In the standing. lost 
a point when he connected onco In 
roul' tl·lps. but sllll was ahead of 
Lou Gehrig. his closesl AmerIcan 
league rival. Jim Bottomley of St. 
Louis [el l Into a tIe with Chuck 
Klcl n o[ the Phlllles tor lhlt'd plate 
In the National when he hit only 
once In [our attempts. 

The leadel's: 

O. AB. R. H . Pct. 
SImmons. A's .... 112 452 ItS 174 .385 
Ruth. Yanks ...... 122 455 127 113 .38'0 
Morgan, Ind'ns 115 400 77 146 .3~7 
Terry. GlanLs .. 131 024 104 182 .348 
Dnvls. Phlls ...... 101 330 23 114 .345 
Kinin. l'l'tlIs ...... 1~7 612 109 174 .340 
Dottorn·y. Cards 86 291 51 90 .340 

Tigers Recall 
12; Purchase 
Two Rookies 

AveraM'e Old Gold 
Foot.bnll Prospect 
Too Young to Vote 

Not yet old enough ot vote Is tho 
average Hawlleye football player on 
this fall's squad. According to a 
surve)' of tho 65 candlda.les tor the 
i931 eleven he should sUlI be fOUl' 
months short of his majol·lt)' . 

Glen L. Baker, 215 pound sopho· 
more tackle prsopect who will be 
27 years of age next January. Is the 
oldest ot the group. whll William O. 
Rule. Boone sophomore halfback, Is 
the youngest. He wIll Ilot be 19 un· 
til the season Is half over. Bakel' 
IS one ot the oldest men to play 011 
an Iowa squad tor many SCallons. 

• I 

Jockey Hardie Rides 
Pair of Winners on 

Last Turf Program 

DES MOINES. sept. 3 (AP~Wln . 

lIers In the tlnal day of harness 
races at the Iowa state tall' today 
made clean sweeps ot all hearts. 
1I1lnolli. Minnesota and West VIr
J;lnla were represen ted III the list 
of wInners ot flrBt moneY. 

EIIetel' Mary. bay mare owned by 
Alvin Johnson of ambridge. 111.. 
ecpped the major share of the $995 
purse offered In the 2:13 pace. Peter 
EI Worthy. the bay stallion O[ Thro 
Brothel'S, Mankato. lItlnn .• triumpl1' 
Ild In the 2:19 trot whIch carrIed a 
purse ot $906. Jockey lIat'dle drove 
both . 

The chestnut stallion owned by 
Ross F. Stout of Wlleellng. W. Va., 
Bray StOUt. wllh the ownc,· driving, 
turned hi the day's beal marks In 
Mnnltrg the %:16 lrot . 

6 Tiger RUIi~ 
inThirdWh~ 
White Sox 9~3 

Bush Uses 4 Hutlen; 
Battle for Sixth 

Position 

CHICAGO. Sept. 3 (AP)-Detrlllt 

won the fIrst lleat In the battle 'for 

sixth place with the WhIte Belt to· 
clay by sinkIng the nose 9 to 3 In 
the opener oC the serIes . The' Tlger. 
won by scorIng sIx runs In the 1Mi'd 
inning on only three hits. TI\~. 
800res were enough to give Art Her
ring a vIctory. 

Bob Weiland, who started fill' 
Chicago. walkcd Hayworth and Het. 
rIng to slart lhe third ltinldg 
trOUble. JohnSOn s ingled to tlll lIIe 
bUses. nnd H ayworth scored the tt· 
Jng run 011 Koenlg's long tiy. A 
(umble by Sulllvan let Herrldg 
counl. Ilnd when Weiland walke.. 
A Il'xander. he wal! rl'placed by oar· 
land. This was no ImProvement. II 
G. Walker doubled. Rogeil hit atong 
rty to Fonscca. and R1chll,rdsOft 
~Ingled to scor four more runs .ltd 
cinCh the ball game. 

llerl'l ll~ allowl'd fIve hits In lite 
first thre InnIngs, InNudlng a ho~ 
rUn by al'l Reynolds In the thlnt 

Score by Innin gs: R. R. JIJ, 
j)drolt ................ 006 110 001-9 9 1 
ChIcago .......... ".10t 000 001-3 8 J 

Batterl'II-Herrlng and SUketortll: 
·Weiland. Garland, Moore, B01l'1~r 
f\lId GI'ub . 

GIANTS' ROOKIE ACE 

adYaneed ,degree len year's ago: GlUIles TOIIRy 
Hartl/l!m 18 the brother of Law· Detroit at Chicago. .. YANKEES IN HOME RUN CONTEST Ballerles- Lorla and LewIs ; l1ou8' 

Co' and Maher. 

Dl'JTROIT. Sept. 3 (AP)-Charlee 
H. Navin, secretary ot the Detrblt 
1\ mcrlclI n league baseball -club, an· 
1I0unccd today that tho Tigers had, 
recalled 12 pla.yers ou t on option and l 

had pUI'chased two rookies. II'hIlI 
Iwo new playors Included a pltClher 
from the Three I leaguo and a! 
catchel' f l'om the Texas league. 

Jim Mooney, brillinnt young Giant rookie who Manager 
McGraw brought up to the lUajol's from 13l'idgl'pot't, 
months 1111'0, has be n winning con jl!tcntly fOI' th New renee "Pops" HarrIson, tormer IoWB 

basketball star and now assistl\nt 
coach here. The Pitt director will 
make the trip to Iowa City wIth the 
Panther cleven for the game ot Oct. 
S. 

POIItpone Another FIght 
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 3 (AP)' - , 

The midget Wolgast·Happy Ather· ' 
ton 10·round non·title flyweight 
bout. twice postponed on account ot 
1'aln. tonIght wall shlftlld to Tuesday. 
Sept. I. A rainstorm drenched the 
arena late today. 

Ten 1ntersectJonal games mark the 
1931 football IIOhedule ot the PaCific 
Coast con (('renoe. 

New YOI'I, at W!l.8hln~ton. 
Phlllldelphia at Bostoll. 
Cleveland·St. LouIs-not 

uled. 

'''.1.:''. ~{l.g Help8 Tribe 

sched. 

whip St. Loui8 11·3 
S'f. LOUIS. Sept. 3 (AP)-Led by 

Fred Schulte and Oscar Mollllo. tho 
St. LOllis Browns pounded ouL nn 11 
to a vlctol'Y over the Cleveland 
bYdlana here today in lhe series 
opener. 

WIth a double and three singles 
In flva tr"'8 to the plato. Melillo 
drove In C1ve runs and SehulLe scored 
four times on hIs three hits. Incllld· 
Inw a homer and double and once 

I wnen he got to firSt On an erl·or. 

r----------.,,----r CIII,t Bt'own and DIck Cottman Miaor ~U were about evenly mRtchod tOI' the 
CI)'IIt IIIx InnIngs. but tite at. , 

Raulq Loul ... n. got to Brown III the 
--------------'-. eeventh and conllnued their assault 

Amerk:an Attaoclat.loe 
Milwaukee .. , LoulsvUte ., 
Toledo 9: Minneapolis 1, 
St. Paul 5: ColUmbus. 1, 

In the eia'hth when he was drIven 
(rom the mound In favor of Jablo· 
nowakl. 

Score hy Innings: R. H. E. 
Clevel8ll41 ........ OO!! 010 '00'0- '3 9 1 

neWey'S Lose Clllse Tilt 
Dewey's Industrial loop klltenball 

lcam. who o[ late have beon winnIng 
regularly and now Btand In second 
place. bowed to the erratic Hotel 
Jeffersoll outfit by the close score 
of 5 to 4. 

Mltcholl, restaurant team pltchel·. 
aCtel' pitching a good game, came to 
bal In tho last oC the sevellth Inning 
with two away and the L1elng run 
on socond only to strike out. 

Ball rles - Boylos and Dywater; 
Mitchell and Nelson. 

K. C. Team Again Wins 
The KnIghts of Columbus club 

league 10. Who had not WOn a game 
until Lhls week. Ilre now IlPparently 
unbeatable. Last night thoy lie· 
teated Ford ServIce 11 to 7 to chalk 
up lhell' thlrel win In fuul' days play. 

Brennan got to Howard MoWtt. 
garage team hurler, fOr 0. homo ron 
which aided matorlally III tho v{e· 
tory fOI' the lodge men. 

Dillterle8 - Valle8I' and Brecht; 
MoCfltt nntl Soukup. 

1'he plaYers reoalled Illeludea 
th reo oultll'ltlers. fIve Inflelderll, 
thrce pltchel'8 and a catcher who 
hlWO been playing In the mlnorll. 

Tho players reqalled Include: 
F·It·sl Baseman Henry Greenberg, 
(\'Om Evansville; Second Baeem .. n 
'fom Holley. Oultlelder Tom Hughes, 
Pilch or C. K. Morrow. Catche 
lIugh Wise. Pitchcl' WhItlow Wyatt 
Dnd ThIrd Bnoreman Henry Sc'huble, 
fr om Beaumont; Thtrd Baseman 
:"Ilo.l'vln Owen a.nd Outfielder Iv 
Shlv('I' from Toronto; PItcher l' 
Page from Seattle; 'Oatcher Gene 
DoslI.utels from Columbus anll OUt· 
fleldor lr rank DOIJ&ck from Readln,. 

"Dutch" Sta.nley. 1111M ena do 
FlorIda'! tootbaJl tllallla ot '!.tit, 'IV 
and '28. wilt return th18 yellr at 
rOtlch of tho wln!(~ . 

St. Loul ....... __ 012 010 25.-11 18' Team" In the Southwest conf8!" 'rul~a. Okla.. recently ov~n.d it. 
We.tent Le .... 

Wlchtta>.; n. .. 1(01_,'. 
Three Ere LeQUI 

Sprlna-aeld 12; T..-r. Haute '. 

BatterIes - Brown, JablonowsKI ence are prohibited 1'1'010 stllrllnl'! flrHt public golt cour88 with Ifral" 
bud' MYlltt; Coftman and BenloU&b, tootbali pl'actica befol'c i:lC\lt, lU, pultlna areen., 

CHA'RLOTTE. N . C .• (AP)-.Tlm (lay wh n l\lcQrll\V ~aw 
Mooney. a lort·handed IIchool teo.oh· Olant lIIano.llel' lIke,1 him 
er who 18 making good as a bnso· $7.000 tor him. 
Mil pitcher for John McOraw, 
thInks he will gel along If a. tellow 
by the namo oC Don Carl08 Mool'o 
!!/Jcsn't movo Into th National 
Icague. 

Mooney mode goo,\ In the old B I\y 
leaguo In eDit\) of a nalllo "Boy 
Wonder." that was tllgg d on to 
him when he was bl'eo klng In wilh 

haltanooga In 1027. 

He won tour ond lost tlte eamo 
lIumber. 

In 1928 ho wall with COIUlllhu., 
(la.. and In 1029 he pltchl'd for 
Sportanburg, winning Aht Illttl 1011n~ 
10. 

He joined the Ch(ll'lott Beos the 
next yeal', 'Whon that team w(le wal· 
loping along In the second divIs ion. 

He 10lt 11 an<l won 11 lhat yellr. 
He Itruc1! out 185 blUet., In one 
llUll8 wlln AUluetll, Mooney whttre<l 
24 men. 

Tl'tllt ~I'rormnnrf\ ohltlln~d lIotic~ 
In 1\ hlg \va '. 11M Johll Mc(Jruw 
61lW It . lIe ftcouled Moontly Incog· 
nlto. 

Mooney once lIald that 
IJIlIi wne so [net he couldn't 
hImself Oil hc let go ot It. 

Bally INlgue mllnarflr. 
1I100n('y was faet. but thlfy 
cou ld u 1\ decilol' wrInkle on 
curve. Actcr wate"lng hIm 
~prlng trainIng McGraw agreell 
~c nt him to Brldgetlort In the 
~rn league to learn a tew 
about CU I'V('8 CI'om John Lobert. 

1I10oMy apPRrenlly was an 
pupil . 11 won 10 and 1000t • 
BrIdgeport befol 'c he wa. recal 
lo lho maJol's by McGraw. 

nut thel'e 18 olle malinger 
teame Moon y never could btf,t 
the mInor.. In the Sail)' leAl'" 
dl'opped 81x ga.me! lo Don 
Mooro '8 Macon )'eachce. In 
EaRtern league thl8 1.t 
three to Moore'. HIlftford 

"t'm 1\'10\1 that bIrd 
Rlftl Ih the ftjnJor~. " 

But thet I. talk thAl 
move up nelt yelll' liS 
lhe Broolllyn Robina, rlih't 

AltbOUili Jim wu havlnr a uud he call pla,uc Jim ouel mor,. 
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SJIIOPSl8 of Preceding lustllhnents 
Lila SllIl/h. formtll'ly 1\ lOll,,· 

lng, house shu'oy. bnt bolieved by 
Inlpeetor John Wa de of the Lon· 
don police 10 bu Della ('"ltlsun, 
an heiress. is the object IIr n clln· 

, 8IIlracy, of wlold, LOl'tl 81nirorll, 
ihe next heir, Is the 1I"lnlo ",,,vcr . 
She 18 t1l11C'1 f"olll the plllt!1l of 
8Ifely In which Wade hILS hid· 
den her. He Is convinced thut 
her formel' elllployer, ~lr8. Onl{ff, 
and Slnlford "rc r CHpon8lble. He 
also suspects th llt they are In 
league with the Jndlil Uubber 
Dlen, Ii gang of crlminlllil. 

Fourteenth Instillment-
"How did It get there'!" sahl Ell, 

wonderingly, as he eyed Lila's "ed 
slipper on the Ol1go of the MlOCca 
wharf. 

"It may have been thrOWll UI) f"om 
I' boat, d Uberntcly," said 'Vade. 
"The"e'a no mud on tho hcel, and 
practically nOne on the sole. '1' he 
bOat came here to land 'JI,tum' Oal'l:I. 
Arter that, It went on. Lila tool, ad
vantage o~ tho woman's landing to 
thrOW up thc shoes, on tho chance 
i hat we would find It. " 

He lifted the s lipper with a wlld 
hope tI1at she might have scl'ibbled 
a message on it. 

"1.'here's no mark here," said F:lk. 
"Let'a get this woman up to the Hta· 
tlon. Woi may make her squeak. " 
And then , sudden ly : "I suppose 
there's no).Jody In til rat hole?" 

He pOinted to a pile oC bricks neal' 
the entrance to the wood cellar. Evi
dently wO"kmen han been rellalrlng 
the breach In tho wnll , for scaU t'ed 
abQut was a i1t tel' of bulldlng mQ.· 
lerlal. 

"[n a hurry to make that place 
.. ltabltable," said Ell, thoughtfully. 

"can YOU 8Dal'C a minute?" 
Reluctantly Jolm '''ade followed 

him down the stcps to the door ot 
tile cellar. It was not fastened, and 
lhey wont In . Elk put his lantern In· 
to the steel bin In the cornet'. 

"New sand and cvcl'y(hing," ho 
said. 

Groping down, lie found lhe handl£' 
and pulled It. The iloo,' swung open . 
All It did so, th~y "aw that tho in· 
terlor was lIght"'l~ Wade passed 
Into the long I'oorn, whem he had suf· 
fered the greate~t fright at his life. 
As he did so. some thing sUrl'ed at 
the tar end of the room. For a see· 
and there appearpd a. figure near lhtl 
door of the IIltle chrllllbcl' that hall 
once housed the mys terious Anna. 

"Come out, you!" ho sahl stern· 
]y. 

There was no l'rSI)onse. Leaving 
Elk In the doo\'\I'I\:'{, he ran toward 
the IIltlc room . fI 0 I'rachcd it just 
In time to see two feet dlsappea"lng 
t"ta\l~h i.b.~ '1~\\lI\M.\\\'i; \\\\'~ti.. '\'\It\\· 

lng, he raced bacl< to the wha,·r. 
Quick as he was , however. his qllllr· 
r y was qulckcr. Something I'aced 
past him towal'el t he end of wharf. 
In another second the flgl1l'o huc! 
leaped into the Wllt('l' and dlsappoar· 
ed. 

Wade came bacJc hreathlessly. and 
Elk met him llt lhe hOad of thr 
8talrs. 

"Golly, or I'm grNl.lIy mIHtal<en," 
Wade said. "A Rl11' Il"lslng Ilttle fe l· 
101V. I lliun ' t evon l<llOw he cou ld 
8wlm." 

"Can't you pirIe 111m ul>?" 
"Thore Is,)'t a Jaunt'h within miles," 

said \Vade. ""au I11lg ht ' phone the 
Yard to,' an el1l('rgt>ncy 9(11Il1.c1. 'I'hls 
girl must be found - tonlsht. If 
Mrs. Oaks dOPNII't talk, SlnJfol'd wlli." 

Driving wCRtwanl, 'Wade wont 
over his interview wllh the lawyel' 

• and his tuli, with Lilli.. 
" I hope nothln~ happens to t hat 

girl ," said Eli< . "LI.ton, J·ohnny. 
Su ppose them India Rubber (eilers 

"Oh. Shut up!" Bnal'led WFlde. 
His Imagination needed no Htlmu· 

!ant. 
"I think , by Hair l>aBt ten tomor· 

rov.:, I'll have Sintrorcl ullllcr lilY 
thum b. Nu, I'm not worriod ahout 
Lil a. l'l1e plot Is sn obvious. Slnl· 
f,Prd waAts to mlll'ry hel', lUld, fOI' 
some 1'On90n, Alkness Is helping 
him. Lila Is Dl'lln 1'llttlson. which 
\Vhlch meall8 thllt nobody I ~ gvlllg 
to hUl't hrr. \Vhal wlli hR I'pon [lrtN; 
the marriage i" quite anoU,el' mat· 
ter, but the cOI'(~mony hatl !lot Lo be 
prope"iy performed . • 'Inlfonlwlll take 
no rI8ks. " 

"What do you aXil "t to flrHlln this 
PI'lvate deed box? By tho way, whore 

. Is that box?" 
"At Bl'utla's hClnk." 
"And whore I" thllt?" a~ked J~ ik . 
Wade "oallzed thllt ho hadn 't 118\( ' 

M. 
" ('m only wondorlng," "aid E lk, 

"bo!caU6C, If [ I'em m her rightly, t hi s 
young lady toW you thLLt s he'd IleaI'd 
eOlna talk abou t a bllnk IIl1d [1.11 till ' 

craver . . . W lloro I. Lho hank ? 
),Othblll'y BU'OOt, i~ ,, 't It?" 

Wade IC1LIlod ouL of the cab win · 
dow. 

"Pull up I\.t tho Ch'st te lephone 
booth, " he lris t.·" ted th" drive,'. 
"I'm gOing to te lephon e Bt'lu'lo," ho 

, 811pll\lncd. " T waS [I. fool not to con· 
hect the TA,Ulhl1l'Y bank with the 

. 'tory LlIa tOlll." 
He l'OIlrhM Mr. BI'I,Oe at bls rial 

. In l'ol·tmrtn Square. 
"The Great ent!'1l 1 Bank," ~ald 

Mr. BruOn. "The .I .. othbllry bl'anch," 
"Lothbury 'I" eX01ahl'lel1 "\Vad.e. "l'ell 

Ino. MI'. 11rlldo, 18 thorc II fh'm uf on· 
Ir~vcl's unywhot·o neal' tho.t b!~nk 'I" 

He thought ho heard tho Itlwyer 
,lip. 

" Why-" ho bogan. 
"Teil 111(' ," 1II11r1 Wade Impallen tly. 

, "It 18 VCI'Y 111IIlortllnt." 
"Ye8, thol'o I~ a t h'm oC enwrav· 

, ere. They oocuPY the top floor DC 
the bank building. Ae II matter DC 
fact, lhe engraver, an elderly len· 

Ueman, I_ a freeholdof ot tho prlJ" 

.,--- --

perty, and he allowed tlte hank, whiCh 
originall y OCOUlliod the g "ou ',,1 fl oo", 
to "cbulld the premises only on can· 
dltlon that ho should have lhe top 
(lao" for his business. 1'11('1'0 Is, uf 
course, a sepal1alo c ntl'(~ .. l1cc'" 

"That is nil 1 wllnt to Imow, thank 
~'ou," said ' Valle, a nd abl'ul/tly ~ut 
him orr. 

Ho rctu l'ncd to the ea" and report· 
ed tho con vcrsalion to his compan· 
Ion. 

"Did you call the Yal'<j'I" asked 
Elk, and, when Wad a repli ed In tho 
nogatlve: "Sllly Idea" Isn ' t It '!" 

"It Is a Job for the Clly poli c~, a ny· 
way, an4 1 don't wallt to look sill y 
111 Old Jow,'y," ~ald Wado. 

OW Jewry Is a thoroughfare that 
houscs thl) headlluac!e,'s of the City 
police, an Independent bally ovcr 
which Scotland Yard exercises 110 

contl·o!. 
"We'll havo a 10011 at lho bank," 

Raid Wadc. "Policemen m'o all tllicle 
as flies nMI' the Hall I, of England, 
(J.nd, IC there's any trouble, we'll 
have a ll thc help we wartt." 

Lothllury street was desel·ted. l'hoy 
saw a policeman turn the corner and 
wa lk away, as lhey went into the 
lhoroughfarc. Tho bank occupied a 
stone frontod and ralhor narrow 
building. As they approachecl, Wade 
saw a tali man standing ou tsi(le. '1'ho 
man 8crullnlzed them as they ,dlght· 
cd, Wadc saw a tall man slandlng 
outsldc. The man scrutinized them 
as they alighted Cram their cab. 

"Isn't that Inspector 'Vade?" he 
asked. "My name '. Carlli ln, (Ielec
live sergeant of the City police." 

"Is anything wl"ong'l" Q!:oIked I lJ lk. 
'rhe man dld not nnsw{"l" immcrll· 

atell', but smoothed his short black 
beard. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

"That Is what I'd like t o know," 
ho said. "I don't want to gct a lut 
or pollccmcn hcre, unless I'm abso· 
lutely HUt·e. RCI'geant Topham prolll' 
Ised to join me, and [ want somebmly 
to telephone to tho managea' of th e 
bank - a fe ll ow named Wilson -who 
Uves just oCt Holborn." 

''I'll do that for you," said Wade. 
" I sa.w a booth nCllr tho Royal Ex· 
change. What brought you here, ser· 
gean t?" 

"Noth ing brought 1110 here, CXllet· 
Iy. I thought I saw a li ght in the 
engra.ve,·'s shop, and I \~ ent back to 
Old J ewry and got the dupllcato 
keys. I haven't Ilecn up y t. By 
the tlmo 1 came bliCk, tile lIt;ht was 
out." 

He gave them a tolephone numbor, 
and, In a short time, 'Vade wa~ talk· 
ing to the mll.nager. 

' '1'11 come around and bl'lng tile 
lIeys, " tho man said. " Is there a. bUI·· 
gla,'?" 

'fTha.t Is whnt we want to know," 
said Wade. 

He returned. to lind CardUn and 
Elk walking up and down on the 
0"IJ08ite' side ot the street. 

"The manage,' will be hOI'e In fl ve 
min utes," he told them. 

"If YOU (ellows will go liP, I' ll hang 
on hcre," said Cru·dlin. "I've gOl a 
g un , and, tr anyb.ody Is thcre he will 
have to come out by tho front cloOt·." 

Ct'osslng the road, \ Vade ftHeu a 
key III a s ide doot', OPe ned It, and 
went In, Elk foliowhlg. \Vithin W/'IS 

a. narrow passage that I·o.n along 1 lto 
.ide of the bank jll'emI81)s. At lhe 
end was a small e lecllio Uft around 
wh ich wound a narrow s tall'way to 
the top of tho bu ilding. 

"'I1hcI'e WlJI be so mo.ny City 110' 
licemen here lhat nobody will ('s· 
cape ," said Eik. "Any bU"gla,' try· 
Ing to get through woulcl be crush· 
ed to death In tho crowd. What lij it 
to be - the 11ft or the stall'S'!" 

Wade had decided on ilte stairs, 
and, removing his sboes, he went up 
noiselessly, wlU\ Elk close behind 
him. Tltey reached the tall landing 
a riel saw two doors, both half paneled 
with glass, on which was paintell 
the name of tho engmv",·. " 'ade fll · 
ted the key Into lhe lock, turned il 

J'olseloBsly, allll stePDed In lo a ltlrge 
workroom. Save COL' n. glalls panel · 
ed ofCIce In one corne,', tho room took 
up the entire fiool'. Here were a 
number ot henches, littered Wltll en· 
g"avlng tools, as they saw when tlley 
turned on tile lights. 

UNo 0110 here," said Elk. "'l'he 
place hasn't been disturbed." 

Across the ceiling Tan a nu mber 
of steei girders that had been paint
ed white, to harmonize with the rest 
oC the room. Looiling arou nd, Wado 
saw a bar of steel hanglllg from one 
Of these. It was fastened to the gird. 
e l' by wh'e, a nd he wonde"ed what 
particular purpose this dangling bar 
served. 

l'he lower part of It was hidden be
twee n two benches, and, going fur. 
wa''CI to make a. CIOSOl' Inspection. he 
Saw that beneath the bal' n. gl'eo.t 
Jagged hole had been torn in lhe 
concrete floor. On 0110 side of lhe hole 
lay a crowbar, a pOlI'el'ful motor 
Jack, and a steel cone. Attached to 
one of the solid legs of tho benches, 
a rope ladder dansl d through the 
hole Into the <Ia"lmeRs lleneath. 

'Vade IInew instantly what had 
happened, 'fhe stcel bar, having 
bccn suspended, was bra.ced against 
tho gil'der: the cone had becn Illacod, 
nolnt downward. on the floor, and 
between had been Inserted the motot· 
Jack. A few tUI'IIS of the screw 
1V0uid have been sumelont to drive 
a hole lhr(Jug h the fioor. It w(Juld 
have been an easy maUo,· to en· 
];u'ge the hole with th o crOWbar. 

Gripping the rope that held the 
end of tho ladder, 'Vade squeezed 
through the hole and descended In· 
to the room beneat h. It was a big 
Office with lIn o after lino of desks. 
Obviously, he wa" noll' In the hank '. 
offices. 1[e found a door, the lock 
of which had been cut away, and 
beyond U11~ a narrow steel staircase 
lhat took him to a nolllel' floor . 

Ho heanl the HOll nd of a door 
opening below and jerllCd out his 
plMtol , but there was no necessity 
(0" dofense. '1'he bank managl'l' had 
arrived and bad ad mitted Cal'dUn 
by th e main elltl'Unce. 'Vade fO llnd 
th e'll on tho ground floor and ques· 
tloned the mannge,·. --------------_1 __________________________ _ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

CHINA f'! WHEN 
THERE ME TWO 
CHOP-~UEY 

l\ESrAVRANTS AND 

THREE LAUNDRIES 
RIGHrON MV I 

'BLocKr. 

AWl OIX
PARI:! 1'5 NO 
'Pl.I\CE fOR A 
HONEVMOON
I'VE SEr MY 

HEARf ON 
CHINA
l~PLE&LLS-

FIELDS 

ALL 'RIGI-IT THEN 
OEAR- I WONT 
BE SELFISH AND 
SrART' OUR 
HONEVMOOIi WITH 

CAN GO TO 

CHINA - AND 

IlL GO TO PARIS, 

Directory 
and 

of ~atiooally Known ProdtKts and 
~here to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Be.ow YOD will find listed America's most famous brands of merchr.ndise and 
well known serVlees and the names of tbe Iowa City merchants tbai are 
able and wll11pg to serve ~ou. Read tbe Ust. Read' it often. lou will bel 
happilY8UrpriSed to learn that many article~ you did not know were BOld ~ 
19'Wa City ean be obtained wltbout difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobHllt 

CUEVROLJt..i' sales &- service 
Nail Ob'YroJet Co.. 110 lD. BurlinetlJlI, !'bone "1 

HOME APPLIANCES 

RefI1geraton l 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I I. c. L1.ht .. power 90., '11 lD. WuJl .. Pbcae Ul 

N9"GE ELECTRIC refrigerator. 1 
Slrub ...... econd floor. Phone 88 

Washen 
VOSS W ASHIRS 
[,0. Llrbt and Pow ... Co., III II. Wph,. PlIo .. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
struhl. South Clinton Bt. Pbone II 

Vaeuum Cleanen 

EUREKA VACUUM eleaner. 
ItI'UlII. Ioutll (I ..... lit. ..... 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios' 
lioN'amara Jl'urnlhlre Co., 2&11 E . Wub .. hODe SOl 

MAJJilSTlC·GE-Victor &: Philco radios 
S~noer'. BarmOD)" ~all. li B. Dubuque, Pbone •• 7 

ROME 'F1JRN1SIDNGS 

WH1Tl'ALL RUGS 
Stn:bI. South Clinton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG L1NOLEUMS 
Strul/8. South Clinton Bt. Phon, II 

COOLMOR AWNING Ilnd porch shades 
8trub~nd floor, Phfll8 88 

MARSHALL FIELD • SCHUMACHER 
D"apll1'3' ·Fabr~t!.. Strube /Hbond .t100r) 

, I 
KIRSCH Drapery lJardware 
Strube ( .. con4 flOOr) S. , ,1lnton .trHt. PIlonl II 

DU PUNT Tontine window shadea 
IiItrubl ( .. 00n4 floOr) fI Clinton .lreet. Phonl II 

--------------~~----------------MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFJ"NER & MARX eloth. 
CoNta', 10 8. cu Iton, Phon. 41 

------_.-
"It Is eldraor((lnary that they 

shouid have broken In here," said the 
manager. "We carr'y no large r o' 
serves of bullion - we'I'e too near 
to tho mal n orrlce." 

scrip and documents thal we wished 
to l\,ct at quickly. Somehow, I nev· 
er tliought . lhey·d do anything with 
thU! doot· ... 

8maller than the rest, anll Cardlin Turner to Give 
pulled It out. Tben, to Wade's 
amazement. ho Inse,·ted a wedge· " Labor Day Talk 

"Have you a safe deposit vault?" 
asked Wade. 

"Yes. 'fhere are a number ot deed 
boxes depOSited bere," said the man· 
nger. "But they couldn't get at thorn 
without Corclng this ~or, and It 
hasn·t been touched." 

flo Indicated 0. great steel door, 
sct In the wall In the slllail inner 
office, where his dosk was placed. 
'1'he door was loeked, but an exami
nation of the lock showed that It had 
been tamDcrcd with . There were 
scratches on the pain t, and, hIdden 
llcneath the desk, was a kit of tools 
and a I>owerlu l blow lamp. Pro' 
duclng a bunch of koys, the mana
ll'cr tUI'ned lhe lock and swu ng ollen 
the door. 

The ma nager's office was a small 
room leudlng from the p ublic oWc· 
CA. It was a lmost Jlke a vault, " 'ade 
thought, a nd the omclal explained 
that It had been used tor that PUt" 
pose. 

" \\' 0 have a number of clients who 
arc mcmbel's of the Stock Exchange, 
and. In tho old days, before the vatyt 
waH hullt, this room was u Beil to keep 

..... 

Evldontly he was very proud of 
tho new vaUlt. The door was o( 
chrome s teel, he eXI'laJned, und was 
the , 'el')' latest type. 

"Are you suro there's no other 
way inlo the vault?" asked lhe bea~d· 
ed Cardl,f.n. 

The faCial smiled. 
"Unless somebody has found a way 

of eating through 10 Ceet of concl'rle, 
thore'li no otiler way," he so ld em· 
phatically. 

H e asket\ them to s tanll buck 
while ho spun the dial. 'J'hen, In · 
sertlng (lrst one and then another 
key, he-tumcd tho lock. There wu.s 
tho talnlt!st 0 cUcks, a nd till) door 
swung (men. He turned IL switch, and 
the InterlOI' of the vault was flood· 
cd with light. 

"Here are the deed boxes," he said 
-pOlnUng to row upon row ot boxe8. 
"And th ero" - he Inrllcatcd a steel 
grllle that separated this apartment 
Crom an Inner ono - "Is anolher 
vault, but we keep our boo118 and a 
little cash thero." 

"Which of lhcso boxes belong to tho 
PaWson trust'I" asked ·Wadc. 

'fhe tnanager Indicated II. box, 

ahaped Instl'ument between the lid 
and tho box. Thel'e was a s hat·p 
crack, n.nd the lid flew allen. Put· 
ling In hIs hand, CardUn drew out 
two small bu ndles of papers, thrust 
them Into hIs pocket. a nd calml)' 
tU"ned and walked towards the 
stairs. 

Only then did 'Vadu recover from 
his astonishment. 

"What's the Hl~, Cardlln'/" he 
demanded. 

lIe took two ~tep8 after the belll·d· 
NI man and stoppl'(l. Cardiln was 
Cac lng him, and, In his r ight hand. a. 
Illstol . 

"Don't mo\'e, uny of you birds," 
he Mid. " 1 don 't wunt to shoot. If 
II. copper hears me. It might spoil 
my getaway - and II. wcel1'8 good 
fishl n '." 

(TO BN CONT INUED) 

Asks ClOKeI' Ifarmony 
DES MOINES (AP) - Addressing a 

D s Moines club, Charlcs S. " Farm· 
er" Brown nsked Cor a better under
stand in g of the fa rmers' problems by 
city talk. Ho said "lhc l'o must bo 
establlshed a fee lln g or fe llowshI p 
and coo[>eration with agriculture." 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 

KOI " I 0",!)aT I Two Dan I Three nuii -!'ollr Day. i ~ I'm nut " ~_ - . 
Wo"". lLh't_I Claar", Cub IClliLl'p1 Cull ICtautftl CUla Chargel CUll ICharceI Cf:.ell ICharp! CUI 

Ut> to 11 I J I .11 I .. Ii- .11 I "" '.41 I .III I .n I .411 ,B' ... .", I .it 
),) I? 11 I • I .t. I · .t/l .11 I .. I .tt I .111 I . ." I ,'It .11 I .III I ." I .· _ 
18 to 1,1 I , I · .H i.. .n I .ft I .M - I .II! I \.08 I ... I 1.1., I UI I 1.18 I t1i 
., toll r I , ! .N I :.18 , .. !!~I .111 I I U. I UtU 1.111 t t.'" 1'0ft' 1.11 lui 
'.-. 10.11 I • I .n t .1/1 1.11 T UI.. I Ufl I. l .U I 1.4' It." , 1:118' t.l1"rut 
11 to II I ,i .n i .l1li 1 .•• ' 1.111 , I Uti I UI.I Mt I . !Gt , Uf I I .n I U. .« fn 4lI I _, .n' .ft 1.81' 1.fI(1 , I Mil , u •. 1 1.111 I Ut , t .l' I U. I i.lll 
41 tn.41 I ., .• 4 T .M .1.81 l' ...... , I uP, , U~ I 1,14 " Uti! !.!III t I... , hi 
4«' fn ftll' " , Uti I , , f , ".t , Ut , • . ft , 0. 
.' tn ~~ ~ 1j1 I u, , Ult , 1.41 , hi 
•• to .. I ." .... , 1.14 , ..,t , 18 

fnllttMJ'lll ..,........ IIIIMf&I ""'If ttPIII R'ltI """ 
tI'""e« .. _lilt. awttI wIII'I1 til "" .6~_t 
af1Il1t "" eIIIm,.... 'l'ttt.1tlOCftlr .. 'Tor ...... 'Tor Rent.· 
"lmt.. MI' """'_ .Ie lit th 1Ie!\'fnnlft" Of .,. at"t ~ 
" -W '" ttIa tIItaI .... _ ., .Md. 1ft til..... 'l'IIt 

................ "' ................. . 

.~ ...,.,. 
OJ....," .... ....,..~, I" ,.,. __ ..... _ 1II'e ... 

101ft"", "'o1i. ............ ~ 
OJ .... nea "=:t:- .. -- • ,. .... II FIJI 2" ... ton--. 

DES MOINES, Sept. ! (AP}-Gov. 
Dan Turner will be" the principal 
speaker at the Labor day ceJ~bra. 
lion In Sioux City, his office has a n· 
nounced. 

An address Satul'day at the fall' 
at K ent, Union coun ty. a lso has 
been added to the list ot the gov· 
ornor's liP aklng eng'ngements. 

Phot~pber" to Meet 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 2 (AP)

Pbotogl'llPhers or eastern Iowa wlll 
ilold their annual convention here 
Sept. 16 and 11. Thltween 60 and 
60 photof!'raphers are expected to 
hear tho varlou" 8)leakers. Grant 
Wood, Cedar Rapids artist who won 
a sweepstakes prize at tho state 
fall' art 8how, will give a talk. 

AsJ( TnJundlon Agaln8t PractIce 
DES loIOfNES (AP~erald O. 

Blake. u slstanl attorney genera l, 
8Cll t a petillon to the Linn county 
court askl ng an Injunction restrain· 
Ing U. E. Ingram of Cedar Rapids 
tram the ulleged pracllce of medicine 
and surgery without a s ta.te license, 

Phone 

2900, 

--
ProfeeafoaaJ SeIlVlettll 1/1 

r'UBLIO STENOORAPllER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mhneo
graphing, Notary Public. Mal'y V. 
Burn8 No.8 PaUl Helen .Hldl. 

M .... I ud D.neia, 40 
DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

tap and step G.1l1clng. Phone 11e: 
Burkley Ifotel. Prof. Houghton'. 

Apartments ami Flats 11 Houses for Rent 71 '7 
Ing $2G p r thousand; roll roofing r.o:;: lind Found ______________ 9Gc ILl 0 $1.40 $2 $2.10 and $~.26, 

FOR RENT-NE~LY RENOV AT· 
cd threo room apartment with 

bath . Also room and klteh ene\te. 
close In-Dryers, 620 E. Washington. 

FOR RElNT-TO RESPONSIBLE 
parties two 4 room apartment8, 

unusually pl9asa nt. Attractively (ur· 
nlshed. Near main campus. Phone 
2056. 

}o'OR REN1' - '1' W 0 MOD ERN IT DON'T HA V:rn TO BE A BIG AD. 
apartments. $23 and $18, 503 S. vertlsernent to be seon, You saw 

Van Buren. this one, didn't you? 

FOR RENT-MODERN, NICli:LY FOR REN'l'-DEBIRABLE HOMES. 
Phone 43U , 

It'OUND - A H 0 S I' 1 'J.' A L FOR 
boots anti shoes. (Male and fc· 

lIIale). Ail .'alienta (shoes) roturn d 
In excellent hea.lth (those dyed In· 
cludec1 /. Phone 17 01' 60~ Co ,, ambu· 
I"nce. T. Deil Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· 
..... ,·S, chief surgeon. turnls hed aDartmonte wlth prlv· 

ate baths. Iowa Furniture. Co., 226· 
228 S. Dubuque. FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN LOST-L"mIES Wlll'l'E GOLD 

house on Rundell, SII room wrist wa.tch . Arlene Hess, Dow· 
FOR RENT- APPROVED DOUBLE modern house In Comlville. MoCfltt ney, l owu. 

room, ;12 each glrl. Furnished and Blakesly. P hone 348. -L-O-S-'.[-'---"-S-C-I-E-N-C-hl-O-I!'-N-U-l-'l-{-I . 

Illtchcnette with gas Included. Pbone ---- lion," Lusk, near chemistry Bldll. 
321·W. FOR RENT- ALL MODERN 8 Phonn 1802.J. 

r oom lioUse with garage, 1)1('8e In. 
Phone 2952. HOU8ekeeplnjJ RooIll8 FOR RENl'-WOODLAWN Al AFtt· 

mente. Phoue 67. 
Fon RENT-FURNISHED BUN· FOR Ri'.:N'l'- L Ant} hl II 0 USE, 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART· il'alolV. Call 4333. sultllbl for sorol'lly, (l'atel'lllly Ol' 
me nt , turnlshed Or unfurnis hed. rooming house. Cluso In. Joseph 

eall at I owa Drug stol'e, comet· FOR llENT- 6 ROO 1\1 H 0 USE Wallwl·. I'hono 231G·J. 
Washington and Linn s treet. wltll three car garage . 1158 Hotz I 

W ANT.EJD TO llEN'r-'l'WO HOOM 
FOR RENT - '!'WO ROOM APART· Ave. furnished downstah'$ apllrtment. 

ment and sleeping poroh. 919 E. FOR RENT- JlIODERN SIX ROOM ClOSe In. Write full dctulls to XYZ 
Washington. Call 914. house with ga,·age. Phone 2025·J . Dully Iowan. 

Wood shingles $4 per Ihousand,. AI
b"lght Lumb r Co . Cedar n&Dld~, la. 

F'Oll SALE-DIRT, C r N D E ,R S. 
Phone 3196. 

LONG DI8TANCI!) AND OliJNE~AL 
haull ng. Furniture lIIoved. crated 

and slrlDlled. Pool CUll! fat' -call· 
fornla allli SeattlCl. Thom p90n 
TmnsCer Co. 

Heating-P)umbing-Roofinc 21 
! 

WAN'tED-P L UIIt B I N G AND 
healing, Larew Co., 110 S. GI1~ert. 

Phono 280. 

PIANO TUNING. W. L . MORGAN. 
Ph'ln~ H15. 

Male and Fema)e Help 32 
(~OR RIDN'1'-3 ItOOM UN.F'UR- lmR RENT - 6 ROOM MODERN R"" N'!' "O"I~l>N W \N"""O GrRL FOR HonSE 

house. Cali 2197·W, afte" 6 o'clock. FOn '" -... '" ~ , HOUSEl. J ."" - T ' . 
nlshed apartment. Cail afternoons hot watol' hea t , $~Ii per mon th. work, must k now how to cook.. In-

aI' evenings, G20 N. Gilbert. J:<'OR HJJlN'1' - MODERN l:HX ROOM Phono 280. quire 2t7 S. Dubuque St. 
"'"yO house and garage. 220 No. Du· 

FOR RENT - ONE AND .. • 'bugue. Sellt. 1st. 
,'oom apartnte.nts rUrnl8hed OC un· ============== Wanted· BluUn, Cannlnl Co .• West Uberty. la. A~ 

furniShed. See J. Braverman. Call 215. , WANTED-ALL KINDS O}o' HAUL. pI,. at once. 

WANTED-WOMEN AT FARMER 

Automobiles for Sale FOR RENT_ FOUR ROOM APART· Ing. Phono 319:;. 
'bPI •• ment a nd bath with garage. Call 

364 . FOR SALE-1924 FORD COUPE. __ P_al_·n_t_in...:Ir~-_-_Pa-::.p_erlDg_~ __ 26 WANTED-TYl'ING. Pl\ONE nsa 
Good tires. Battery. Molar In gOOd 

PHONE FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR· 8hape. Phono John ston at 3481 acter H. M. KICK-PAINTER AND PA· WANTED-TYPING. 
nl8hed private apartment, screen· 7 p.m. per bangeI'. Estimates cheer!uU, or 2794. 

ed porch. 908 E. ·Washlngton. glvcn. Phono 866. 645 S. Lucas. __________________ _ 

FOR RENT - ATTRACl'IVELY 
furnished apartment in a strictly 

Boom. Without Board 

moilern apartmont buUdlng. Phone 11r.==~~i!!~=~5~~~iiin 
43~. I; 

l~OR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FUR· 
nlshed two room &I}a,·tment. Man· 

ville Heights. Phone 163t·W. 

lrOR Rli:NT-2 FOUR ROOM MOD· 
ern apartments. J oseph Wllilter, 

2319·J. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 224 
E. BurUngton. leOn RErNl'..!!PLEASANT ROOMS 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED tor men, 1012 E . W ashington, call, 
four room apartment. Close In. 2838·LJ: 

P hone 2962. ----------------
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS 

E'OR RENT- TWO ROOM FUR· tor men, closo In. 119 E. Daven. 
nlsbed apartment, 328 Brown. port. 

FOR RENT-NEWLY DECORA'J.'· FOR RENT-ROOM I~OR MAN OR 
ed two I'oom aptlrtment, 8elect woman wtth br\!ak(8st In quIte 

hOrl)r, e l08e In- reo.eonable. 3973, 512 new home, US. Phone 2931·J. 
N. Gilbert. 

F'Oll R.!:lNT- DESIRABLlil ROOM 
Household Goods 5'4 tor ma le Ins tructor or &I'adua,te 

------------------ st ullenl. $20. Phone 1445·J. 
FOR RENT - UP TO DATE FUR· 

nlturo for six room apartment. 411 1" 0 R R Etl T- T W 0 SIN G L E 
No. Dubuque. 4419·J. ,·ooms. garage, 118 N. Johnson, 

895:W. 
FOR SALE-DOUBI.E DECK COT. 

Phone 2273. FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 

Wanted-La.n.1'J' 
IIlngle Ilnd double r oom. Gar!l&6. 

88 14 N . John80n. Phone 2338. 

STUDbJNTS-C ALL TIlE STU· FOR RljlNT-APPROVED ROQi,( 
dent Laundry. It'! different. Phone tor men, private bath, two blockh 

1974. from .cCUlIpU •. 130 N. <JUntou. 

EJ.,ployment Waatted 14 
WANTED - WORK IN SORORITY 

Male Relp Wanted --_. 
WANTEDl 

• 31 
~ 

- phono 524·J. Men. U1M!rlencecJ to Mil natlonaD, 
WANTED - l\{AID WORK IN FRA. adlertlAed product throuJh local 

ternlty by CJlperlenced lady. Call company. Write Box No.4, Grinnell. 
3H4·W. 10"" 

Business DiPeetory 

LOANS 
'50 to f. 

J'arnIlJ .. ,UvJq In Iowa Clt7111l4 
linmedla~ vlolnlty 0Ul 18Cu... fl. 
nanclal aaalat&nce on altort notice. 
We make loP.n. ot no to ,.00 on 
velT ~nall1e terP:uI. llepay 1111 
with on, lIIItaU. uniform p&TIDent 
eacb month; It dl!lllr.a 10a baft 

,30 months to 11&7. 
We &oCIpt tumltu .... autoe, uv.. 

.toek, dlalilGnda. eto •• u ~urlty. 
rA1UOIlft8-Inqulrt about 0lIl' 

.,.cl&l J'arm Loan PIaa. , 

BARR~ ftA.NSRll 
lIoYIII.- ..... 

Storace ......... 
a.. CnIlldl7 ~ 

PlIo. JJI 

ma,"'f'RIC OAB POLI8IIDiG ... 
WADH& 

TIlE .AUTO INN 
11'1 .... -....... ftaae '11 

It TOU wlab .. 10&11, _ oar 1oaaI· ~I/tIIII"~---"--"'~-" 
repru.ntaun-

1. R. BucJnIQ. a· s. .U I. 0. Bank Bldlr., ~ 111 
Repn_nUN 

ALtJlJIIR. COIIPAl'tT' 
1IQ1IItable Bldlr. DII 1IoIDM 

INFIRMARY 
ColIep O~ DentUtry 
OPIA tor Clln leal .",,10. 
Beglnnln. Sept. 21. 1PI1· 

Hour_lO·1l! a.m.: 1-1\ p.lD. 
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Lions Initiate 
7 Candidates 

as Members 

City Council Takeoff 
Features Program 

Last Night 

Tricks to Every 
Trade, But This 

One Met De/eat 

on man tactics or a decade or 
more ago were u8('d In IOWa Cltl' 
yesterday afternoon when a young 
man, rather Hhort, wearing a durk 
brown 8ult, and tucoIISI1lcuOU8 look· 
ing, walkcll Into the Pal'ls Cleuners 
at 115 E. Iowa uvpnue and us ked 
the cosh lpr tor R. $10 bfll In place 

Seven candidates to the Iowa City of 10 $1 bills. The con mall varied 
Llana club wel'e Inltlat:'d las t night the usual Btory by eal' lng that lle 
t ollowlng a dinner at the Hotel JeC· Intended to send the money to an 
ferson. They were : lrvlrtg Weber, out of tOWn firm. 
Forrest B. Olse n, Frank mlth, When the $10 bill was handed him 
Richard Davis, Dr. 'V. B. Kell. Hal" he sealed It In an envelope while 
Ian R. Amen, and Clement A. Boyle. I the cashl"r Was counting the $1 roll 

Initiation program consisted or a { to rind that there were but nlnll or 
mook city council meeting with them. The stranger gave oCf nn all' 
taf\eoCfs On the local members. Ed of Injurl'd surprise and explained 
O'Connor presided a8 mayor. that he had just reN!lvpd the money 

Judge Harold D, Evane admin- from anothel' ~tore a nd that It must 
jstered the oath to the candidates be theIr error. 'rhen, )lIcking up the 
,"nd presented each wIth a Lions dollar bills, he Raid thn.t he would 
club bullon. 1;0 back n.nd get the missing dullar . 

A progrnm or songa wae present· The cue fo" the cushier ~Vl\s to 
I'd by Ruth Edelstein, and WIlUam asle for the envelope cortta lnlng, pre, 
Holland, accompanied by Walter s\lmably, the 10 spot. Whloh would 
Leon; Dr, Harry C. Parsons, n.ccom. , ha VI' glvl'n the con man a chllnce to 
l,anled by Mr •. O. P. Kohler, nnd substitu te a blllnk envelope and es· 
1\11'. McKean, accompanying him Aelf. cape wIth Sto clet\ r profit. 'rhe PariS 

Dale E. Carroll oC Keokuk, dl~· CI('a ner'8 cashier, however, suspect . 
trlcl governor of the Lions was the pd the trlcll and, told the man that 
guest oC honor at the meeting. 1111'. she would relaln th e $9 while lIe 
Carroll Is a (ormer t'esldent at Iowa w~nt aft!'r the missing bill. 
City, . Since lhen, the Paris Cleaners 

Those In charge Of the dinner and have not seen the slrllngel" Nelthel' 
program were: Ingalls SwIsher. hus the store at whIch he claimed to 
chairman or the entertaInment com· have been Rhol't changed, nor have 
rnlttee, Dale Yodel', Edward L. the locnl police. 
O'Connor, C. F, Huebner, W . R. 
HOI'rabln, and Roscoe B. Ayers. A 
large attendance was present. 

Baird Talks 
to Rotarians 

Merchants Go 
to Sharon for 
Dinner Party 

Debate Director Says I Approximatelv 50 Eat 
Public Speech Has Chicken Dinner; 

Had Growth Hear Talk8 

Debate and publlc discussion Is to· ApproxImately 50 people from Iowa 
lIay relatlvely more In prominence City attended a chicken dinner and 

than It was back In the so called program at Sharon last night, pre· 
"golden dayS" oC public speaking, 

• by or. A. Cl'Illg BaIrd, director of cle· 
~~f'g at the UniversIty or Iowa, 
.. the Iowa City Rotary club yes· 

...,t·day In an address at the weekly 
lunchpoll held In the Hotel J efrer· 
son . 

Professor Bah'(\ told the club oC tho 
development made In public speak· 
Ing and debate during the last dec· 
ade, especially of the progress In In· 
tercolleglate debating, extension of 
campus speech making such as In· 
ter,sol'orlly and Inter fraternity de· 
bates, publi c diSCUSSion In high 
schools, and othera. 

"Both absolutely and relatively," 
Professor Ba!l'(\ saId, "the forensic art 
has made a t,'e ll'lendous progl'ess. It 
Is applied now ns It nl'ver was before. 
The literary societies, whi ch flollr· 
Jshed In clays gone by In the educa· 
tlonal In sUtutJons, have just passed 
their day." 

With the development or football 
and ot her sports, Professor Baird as· 
serted, there has been a change In 
reg!\ l'd to oratory In most American 
colleges. 

" The forenSic art Is In tho baok· 
ground," he Said. 

Professor BaJrd, In tracing the 
values of public discussion, mentlon· 
ed the accumulation at knowledge, 
t raini ng In analyzing all 11 organlz· 
Ing material, development or true 
reasoning, and the Injection of a 
fall' minded, well balanced point of 
vIew. 

pared espl'cla lly tor the members of 

Tawil. City Merchants' bureau. 

Among thosp who attended were: 
M,·. and MI·s. Chal'les Beckman, Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Ray Yoder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnve Thomas, Harry Bremer, W. L. 
Davis. Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Hummer, 
L. C. Kreuger and daughter, Suo 
za.nne. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNamara and 
.MI;/8 Dempsey, Ml( and' Mrs. I. 
Fulks, Mr. all(] 1\11'8. R. S. Klrkpat, 
l'lck, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Clift, Mr, 
a nd Mrs. W. N. Leeper, Mr. and 
Mrs. I,eddenmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson , Mrs. Mable Hicks and 
daughter, Orace J ean, Mr, a nd Mrs. 
D. W. Crum and daughter, Ruth, 
Dorothy SlItton, Mr. and Mrs. S . P. 
Benson, and IIIr. and 1111'S. Everett 
Mpans. 

'[I'he ohlcken dinner, which Ihad 
IJpen prepared by alumni gll'ls of 
Sharon high Bchool, was followed by 
n program In the auditorIum of the 
community hall. J . J. McNamara, 
Harry Bremer, and W . L. DavIs at 
Iowa City gave short talkB. 

Thieves Steal Part 
of Post Office Door 

BOQUETING RUDY 
;:-....;;.:::=;t. 

• ::"'. '\;:"J!s 
, 

"Rudy is the sweetest, most wonderful mall in the world!" Who 
said itt You've guessed it. None olhrr tha n Mrs. Rudy Vallee 
(right ), bride of 1l1e erooner, who posed fOI' this pictl1l'e in hi
cago while ell route to Santa Monica, n1., to visit hel' parents. 
She was gre\lted by MI'R. Palll Whitemllll (leIt). 

Auto Accident 
Victim Better 

Ted Keith, 1231 E. College street, 

Is reported as being In a satisfactory 

condition nt a local hospital, where 

CroytoGive 
500 Ticl{ets to 

Meyers Bout 
Flv~ hundred rrpe tickets to his 

he waS. tak en follOwing a n aocldent ma.tch with Johnny Meyers Labor 
which occurred on hl~hway No. 32 Day Ot lIills will be gIven away by 
near Marengo '\:Vodnesday night, In f larol,l Croy to the Iowa Ity boys 
which Co,'nellus McShone ot \VII· nnd gIrls. 
lJam8uu rg was killed. A spccllli s~rllon will be reserved 

Th e accident happenecl when Mc· for the YOllngel' set. The first 600 
Shane, who was ddlng with 'VlIlIatn to asll fOr lhp PII RRes will receIve 
Sherlock, Williamsburg, turned out them, ('roy announced today. 
to puss a westbound moving van, ~'he only stipulations 31'e that t.he 
nnd collided with th e car drIven rl'~e IIclet>! BP<,kers be under 16 
t-y Keith, who was rPlurnlng to yal's of age and that they get the 
Iowa City f l'om Mal'engo. I pasteboartls Crom Oroy prsonally. 

McShane wo" taken to the Min· fl con be found at Hills most n.ny· 
e,'al Springs hosp llal In Marengo lime during th~ day Or eve ning. 
where examination showed a severe 1\1eyprs Is clue In Iowa. City today 
bend Injury and a rractured hll) as to appeal' In several exhibition 
cause of death , K eith was taken to matches. Th e formet' chumplon Is 
tha Universi ty hospital where It reported 10 llave fully recovered 
was (ound that he had a double fl'om a. recent leg rracture. 
compound fracture of the jaw, a Exhlhltlon houts at Hills will put 
broken wrist, bruises , and pOssible lhe rlnal ('dgp on tht> schoolmastel"s 
internal InjurIes. ('onclitlon rol' the bout. 

Sherlock, who was J'ldlng wI th Mc' 
Shane received only a few bruIses. 

Cops Arrest Three 
Who Attempt Theft 

L. Alberhasky Dies 
After Brief llIness; 

Funeral Saturday 
Guests at the luncheon were: John 

Blyth, Burlington, guest of the Rev. 
Ira J. Houston, Fl. C. Kert, West 
Liberty; Paul Wilson, Millon, guest 
of Lee Nagle, a nd Jack Lewis , guest 
of his fa ther, Col. Converse R. Lewis, 
Jack was Introduced by the R ev. 
Houston as "one of the best Boy 
Scouts In the s tate," 

UpPE'r Rl'cllo n of the wood frame, 
work for the northeast door oC the 
npw post office building was stolen 
\Vedneadny night from where It was 
lying along the south wall of t he 
building, repol'ts O. 1Talveraon, suo 
perlntendent oC construction. The 
fram ework Is valued ot $250. 

MI'. l-Tal"e,'son Btates that unless of Dollar Bill Here Lewis All) I'haslty, 48, dIed at 4 
the mls!! llIg article Is returned the n.l11. ~'E'slet'day ut his home on South 
case wil l be turned over to t he Three men, giving the names of Capitol street aflE'l' a sho,.t lIIness. 
United States government: The .James Leroy Defol'est, AI Brannan, MI'. AlbcrhaAley was bOl'n In Iowa 
thler Is b~lIeved known. and Orvlle Trimble, nil of Ceda r Cily nnll lived hN'C most of hl~ life. 

------------------------------ Ra plde, were arrested here yester' He was a pl'lvate In thE' 94th COI1\· 

I .. MAYBE YES! MAYBE NO! 

When aAked upou France if they 
intended to wed, Constance Bennett, of film fame, and the Mar
quis de la Foloise were non-commital. 'fhe Marquis, or "Hank," 
as he is known in Hollywood, is the husband of Gloria Swanson, 
who reeently divorced him there. 'fhe decree doesn't become final 
until October, ~aybe the wedding bella will then ring for Connie 
,wi Hank. 

day afternoon when they attempted pany of coast arUllery, located a t 
10 escape with a dollar belongIng to Ft. Flagler, Wash., I\llcl after re· 
Charles M. Obel'holtz, 802 Bowery CE'lvlng honorahle discharge I·eturn · 
s treet. cd to l owa City. 

Oberholtz had bought some 801" SUI'Vi"lng 111m Ilre two s isters: 
ghum from a truck peddler In front Mrs, Fl'Ilnk Brook., Iowa City, alld 
of hlg home but the peddlet' could MI·s. 'l'h 01110 8 Carmody, Madiso n, S, 
not change a dollar bill . Overhearing D., antl fOlll' brothers : Edward, 'VII· 
the difficulty, the Cedal' RapIds men 110m, nnd 11arry, a ll of Iowa Clly, 
offered to oblige, Oncp they Il:tcl nnd FI'p(1 In 'Vashlngton Alate. 
eecured the mOIl E'Y they I'Iln down Funrral spr"lre wil l be held Sat· 
the stree t. pursued by the peddler. llrclay at 2:30 p.m., at the Schneldc" 

Officers Weslpy Sedlvec am1 Ji'un~rlll homp. 13ul'lal will be In Oak· 
Charles Bocek answpr~d to the po· Inncl cemetery. 
lice call and al'rested lhe trio at 
the corner of Prentiss nnd (lltbert AMES (AP) - The highway com· 
streets. They will be o.rrn.lgned th I~ mission today 0 Plll'oved contracts tor 
morning. co ns tructIon totalling $l79,462. 

NOTICE! 

Karganoff, celebrated clairvoyant, reader, 

and p8ychologist is in town for 2 days only. 

Jeffenon Hotel, Room 310. Call for ap-

pointment. He will solve your problem8. 

Phon~ 1500 

Stock Market 
Volume Busy; 

• 

Prices Weak 

2 Short Selling Wave8 
Fail to Encourage 

Bidding 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP)-A sub· 
s tanllal Incl'e081' In volUme marked 
the (urlher decllne of stock prices 
today. In the busiest trading sin ce 
July ] 6 all groups followed the rnlls 
In a I'eactlon that sent most or the 
prominent carrier issues to new 
lows and also broke United States 
8t~e l through Its early June mini· 
lnum. 

There were two seiling move· 
ments. Th e first, coming In the 
morning, affected rh letly the ralls. 
An Interval oC dullne~s followed thl~ 
1J"enk, but In the final hour oUerlnga 
In other grouP8 Incroased and the 
market cloRed not Car trom the bot· 
tom. The turnover, which on 'rues· 
day of this wee le set a ~even,year 

IPcorcl fot· dullness, total ed 2,120,000 
shares. 
"Vhe"~as a wepk or two ago s tockS 

were willing to ignore ba d news, reo 
cent developments of an unravo..able 
I eno l' have been used as n basis tor 
lowering prices. On the dehlt side oC 
the ledger today stood the omissIon 
or the ase dividend, th e weaknes. 
of the Borlln Boerse where tradlnll;. 
was resumed after a suspension of 
neal'ly two months and a disappoint. 
Ing AUgust sales record by a lelldlng 
mall o"der house. 

'J'he ralls completed most of their 
decline by noon, leaving Industries 
and utilities to bear the brunt of the 
latpr ~e ll ing. Case was weak all day, 
losing as much n~ 10~ poInts. Steel 
touched R2i against Its old low or 
83l on the afternoon dip, the low· 
est Quota tlons since 1922 when It 
sold at 82. The last sale was at SSt, 
making the net loss 2i. American 
Telephone, Bethlehem, Consollda tecl 
nas, Du Pont, E~stman, Allied 
ChemIcal, Chrysler, Lehman Corp., 
and Woolworth were down 2 points 
01' thpreabouts, while not far behInd 
were Genel'lll Motors, Seul'S Roe· 
huck, Natiortal Biscuit and Inter. 
national 'relephone. 

A numbel' of Jnactive I'alls made 

clo.ell with only a minor 1081, Union 
PaclClc's net decline WUij 36, No"" 
York Cent\'al'Y 1Y Ilnd BalLlmore and 
Ohlo'/\ 2t. 

Only the hIghest grade bonde were 
'1ble to maintain much reelstance 
against the movement for lower se, 
curlty prices. Many eecond grade 
I'alls were hard h It, although th er~ 
was some satisfaction In the faot 
that trading was In moderate vol· 
ume. 

A break at Berlin had been expeot. 
~d, but the volume Of seIling ordera 
was heavy a nd ~onslderable confu· 
.Ion re8ultet!. One report reaohlng 
New York said there Will talk of 
again closing the Boeree, but It was 
f~\l that such a s tep was unlikely, 
Alnce It would eeem desirable to give 
the situation time to claJ'ify. There 
was little foreign eelllng. 

011 prices contl n ue to firm and 
threo Important compan ies In the 
t'ast Texas field posted 68 cent QUO· 
tntlon~. 'rhls compares Wllh IS cenh 
pl'lor to the martial laW order of a 
fortnight ago. 

Auto Crash' Results 
in Death of Mary1and 

~agazine Publisher 

Wheat Price 
Takes Jump; 

Corn Higher 
CHTClAao, Sept. 3 (A Pl- A sub· 

atantlal rally carlcd wI1ent sllr;htly 
above yestel·clay'. clos(, today Ilfter 
prl es on nil dellverlcs had hcen 
dl'lven to the lowest tle llthM of 1111' 
year. TJrotlt toklng by ShOl'tA on the 
downward swing nnll so m,' huyln!: 
hy cOO1mlsslon houst's on resting ul'd, 
ers helped the ma l'lle t In Its I'PCQV, 
~ry rally. Corn on~ oalll al so I·prov· 
"re,1 from early .lIp!!. ('ol'n demn nIl 
helng stimulated hy rPllol'ts or a 
better cash demand, 430,000 lIu "hel!! 
bt>lng sold for shipment , the larg('st 
totnl In months. 

Wheat cloaed rlrm rr, l ·a cpnt high, 
er than yesterday's flnnl QUotlitlollR. 
Corn s tl'ong, R· t up, onlR mlx"d i 
lower to ~ higher, and pl'ovlRIOIlS 10 
ocnt" down to 2 ronts aclvnn~e. 

Seiling pl'e8Bl1r~ waR rathcr hpovy 
on corn al the oulset, but HIIPI",rt 
was belte,' later ami shol'l s ('ov~,.pd 

fr ellly. 1'he open Inlprl'Hl In f!I'pt~lll . 

bor has been redured tn O,94 2. 0r o 

Witness at Foshay 
Trial Case Admits 

Altering Statements 

!lllNN lol A PoLl H, Hell!. 3 (A P)-A 
fOI 'II1l'r ell1plo>,u of th detu nct W. 
n, F(llIhny n ll'l'I'II'llIes t"st1fled In 
f"deral III"trlcl OUl't today that by 
Illstl'ucUOlI1I from one or seven torm· 
PI' offlclal e now on trial he altered 
n'onthly financial stilt monts·. , 

Tho wltne'~ H, rl. H. Bates. waa 
t allrtl by th e government, which 
Hought to Ahow Ihr def ndants mIlo 
I ('PI','spnt"d the financial status 01 
till' t' Olnpllnlp~ 10 cl erelve JnvestOrt. 
li lls of t ht malls to defraud II 
{'J "II'getl. 

BOH'!! WOll an nrrountant for the 
T'uhllc Utilities Consolidated cor, 
J,oraUon. 

Floods Enter 
Nanldng; May 
Inundate City 

RflANOJlAl , Hept. 3 (AP) - Grellt 
bushels. and SO far this montll lhrr!' flooelM brol(o throu!:h the Yangtsa 

KrMBALL, Neb., Sept. S (AP) - have been no c1ellv"rl~R . HePOI'IR 
'Walter P . J\1ontague, 47, .. Ruxton, from I OWa and Nebmska 11l<l1"aINl rlvrl' el ykl's lollal' , thl'eatenlng Inun· 
Mil .. magazine publisher, was killed !ll'VPI'e damage has heen clon~ to ,Iallon oC NankinI:', hlna's capital, 
Instantly nCar here today when hl8 the crop by ell'ought. many Nchrn.s. nflp,· ha ving cnu Hf',l the deaths oC ap· 
!l1I'ge automobile overturned. kR. fIelds In the cl'lItl'al rarl of the p"o"lnUltely 350,000 Chinese recent, 

Although accompanied by a Neira state without all ordlllllry ~I"~cl par l~' <lnt! Jpllvlng many millions facing 
chauffeu l', James Bundy, Montague In them. Towa rleWs have many PilI" Hl .. " valloll . 
IYaS drlvJng hlmsel! when the acol· less stalllS caused IlY heat burned .I\1o"lng clown rrom the sister clUes, 
dent occurred. A rear tire blew out tassels during the rt'rtili""tlol1 IlI'l 'l. Hankow, 'Wu r ha ng and Banyan, 
and he applied the emergency brake. ad. wh er(' mnrp than a fluartt>r million 
1'he car went Into the ditch, threw Oat8 dlspillyp(l Il firm lOlIP 1110,t pf'l' l ~ hl'll , the flood entered Wuhu, 50 
Bundy out and crushed Montague. of the session aCter a sharll 8('tl~,\('lt mllp9 liP rlvrr rrom Nanltlng. Four 
Bundy WaS Injured only slightly. early. Pl'ovlslon were dull n lid weal<. t hOIl "nn() WI'\·" t'eported dead at Wu· 

Montague left Cheyenne, Wyo.. hll n nel ~oo,OOO d~stltute and home· 
this mO"nlng, enroute east. His el' wIth hogs. 1('"". 
widow survives hIm . County Attar· Closing IndelunlLles: "'hrnl- );PI)' Th,'pp IlylcP IJ g~ve way near Nan, 
ney Orville C. Wisdom aald there lember 46~, 461 ; Decemb<'l' 4 ~ , 49' ·~: king. III! weRtel'n suburbs were 
would be no Inquest. May 521, 64iJ. ('ol'n- Septf'mb"I' 43, flon.ke1 tl11I1 thulI HlI.nds look refuge 

MAD ISON, WIS ., Sept. 3 (APl -
Governor Philip LaFollette today la· 
sued a call for a special election Oc· 
tober 1S In tbe first congre8~lonal dis· 
trlct to select a sucoessor to the late 
Congressman Hent')' Allen Cooller, 
Racine. 

MOSCQW, Sept. S (A.P) - Amy 
Johnson, BrlUsh woman flYer who 
Is flying back to England from Tok· 
yO, made a COrced landing thla after· 
noon between Arsk and Kazan, about 
600 miles east of here. Details were 

46~ : December 3U·i!, 39b; M:I)' 4 ~Z ·43, wllhln th C) wnllNl city of 400,000 In. 
44~ ·1. huhll a nts. More thlln 1,000 reCugeel 

en~nmp .. d on lh(' wlllls as the Yang· 
Polalld Execute~ Spy t sp roso and etrol'ts were made to 

s trr ng tl1 en the dykes. The main 
BREST·LITOVSK, Poland, Sppt. 3 r flood" WI'I'P In two al'et\s - :Llcng the 

(AP) - Lieutenant Bogdan Hum· " '"I!;tHI' rl"('t. 0.11,1 the Orand r.aoal 
nicki, who W[lS senten ced to d~llth 40 mil e" north!'n . t of Nanking. 
yesterday on a charge oC espIonag e 
In behalf or SovlPl Ru ssia, WI\. ('XI" 

cuted by u. firIng squad toooy. Tlls 
case was an outgrowth of th Iltrll ir 
Involving Major D mkowskl, PolIRh 
officer Who was executed In Jul)' . 

ObluillS MUI'I'luJ:8 License 
M~ .. rla ,·p II rcn ~1' was lsij ued yester, 

<lay hy '\'rUtr r .T. Ha rl'Ow, clerk of 
Ih p III RII'IN p(lurt , to Paul C. Foster 
Itll .l Mnnha. O. Blanding, both ot 
,, ~W Or lp3J I.Q pat'IRh, NelV Orlea ns, 

spectaculal' declines, but Atchison not received here. Use Iowan Wltnt Ads Ln. 

Whetl Governments 

/ 

Honest 

News Reports 
are 

I NVALUABL·E 

SOLDIERS revolt against their superiorll, 
riotous lIlob. pillage and destroy. con· 
stituted *uthority is challenged-another 

. govtnament falls. 
Reporting the news of turhulent national crise. is an' acid lest of a press as!lOcj~lion's effi ciency. 

Rumors fly thick and fast, facta are difficult to verify.' Partisans of conflicting interests strive vigor.' . , , 

ousl, to iuftuence news dispatc~etI for their own benefit. 

THE ~SSOCIATED- PRESS corre.pondeD'p'are respected and welcomed in the capit:.ls of the 
'world beauee .talesmen and offici.ls are lamiliar with the high standards of the organization they 
represent. These reporteR' tole talk it to report the news-facts untarnished by bias or propaganda 

-, -and accord fair and impat:tial. treatment to the ' conflicting parties to"~, 
dispute. 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS staff, at home and abroad. serves no' 
iut~re.p 01 bUline .. , politiCi or religion. It gives the .readers of membu, 
new.papeR the laet. of· daily happenings around the globe, 

The Daily Iowan 
"Firat With the New8" 

A JOII_ Na ... APd O. THE ASSO(;IA.T8 ... ·Dal 
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